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CC9he CC9hirst Of god 
John 4:7 

The hart pan/c!1! after Ih(. ~i,.J(jlcrs, 
The dyil/g for life that departs; 

The Lord in Ilis glory for sillllcrs, 
For the love of rcbcliiolls hear/so 

Cull hack all the days of the ages, 
All sllO'U,.··flakes COllle dOWI! from abO;'L'; 

All flowers of sumllll'rs departed, 
Bill thillk /lot /0 J1/(,OSi'rr /-lis {mH'. 
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Brliold I-lim, 0 solll, 'ldlrrc Ilc laid iI, 
Pale, b/rcdillg, (llId bearing thy sill; 

lie kllockctlz, .with, "Oprll, beloved, 

"Behold, 'wilh <dUll labor I 'Ulon t/Jee, 
Behold ill "·f), IWllds alld My feet. 

I pray Ih('(' to lei Me come ill. 
Rello/d, I ftavt' borne off the judgment, 

TIE). sills, 0 belm'cd, are galle; 
Forgottell, forgotlell for C't'l'Y, 

God sCl'kelh. bill fillddh lIot Ol/C. 

The tale of Jly measurcirss sorr01l)-
Of love Ihal II1m/c _~orrmiJ so sweet. 

.1 jla:r-Ihrl'od ill ocealls vi fi re 
Hmu SOOIl .rwallOZi'('d up 'Would it bel 

Yet sooncr in oceans of werc), 
The sillJler tlwt cOllw/1I /0 Me." 

- J-l. SIISO 
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By Bertha B. Moore By Clara B. Clark 

From over all the country has come This little book contains thi rty-seven 
enthusiastic praise for this young peo- stories by one of the little folk's favorite 
pIe's sto ry. It is one of the finest writers. More than forty illustrations 
Christian stories pub lished. It has and a colored cover make the book 
much spiritual inspiration in it as well attract ive. Each story has real mora 
as interest. The price is in reach of valuf'. but this does not detract from 

I 

everybody. its interest as a story. 
Price SOc, Postage Sc Paper covers, 25c, Postage Sc 

-----0--

SLEEPY TIME TALES 
Told by Cla ra B. Clark 

A go-ta-bed s tory for every night for 
more than a month, and morc pictures 
than stories. Thi s is another popular 
collection of this writer's stories for 
littl e folks. C hri stian parent s wel
come the influence of these stories. 

Paper coven, 25c, P Olt age 5c 

--0--

J OY S HO P ST ORIES 
By Be rt ha B. M oore 

These arc Teal-life stori es , illustrated 
with actual photographs. 

All the chapters tell about the same 
g roup of boys and girls in a very in
teresting school. The reader is first 
introduced to "Granny-Tcll-A-Story" 
and the "Twins" and the "] oy Shop," 
and then through them to a most de
lightful time. 

The brigh t ly colored cover, the 
specia l new type in which it is p rinted, 
the artistic photographs which illus
trate it, the wholesome and interest
ing stories told so ski!1fu!ly, make this 
one of the finest children's books pub
lished. It will be enjoyed by children 
o f all ages, and by most grown-ups. 

P a per cove n , SOc, Polla ge Sc 

-0--

THE HILL BILLY 
By Ch..... E. Robinl on 

Author of "Praying to Change 
Things" and "Three Days and Thr ee 
Nights." Th is is a boo k that will ar
rest and hold the attention of the 
reader. It is the story of a boy who 
gave himself to God and under very 
difficult circumstances, aros e to heights 
in Christendom seldom attained. 

Price SOC, P ostage Sc 

-0-

BOOMERANG BOY AND OTHER 
STORIES 

In these stories, the truths of the 
gospel are taught in a un ique way. 
The book is now in its third edition. 
Although the stories were written for 
boys and girls, many grown- ups have 
informed us that they thoroughly ell
joyed them. 

Attractive cover s, illustra ted. 

Price 2Sc, postage Sc 

-0-

SLUMBER T I ME STORI ES 
Told by Cla r a B. Clark and 

S ta nley H . F rodsham 

:More than forty-five stories and 
abou t sixty pi ctu res will be found in 
t his charming little book for little folks 
Both of these writers a rc beloved by 
thousands of children who eagerly read 
their stories. Each story ha s a rea 
message as wel l as entertaining value. 

I 

Paper cover s, 2Sc, P ollage 5c 

--0-

LITTLE FOLK'S STORY HOUR 
Co mpiled by Sta nle y H. Frodsham 

Another collection of children'! 
s tori es, illust rated throughout. What a 
privilege to put such stories into the 
hands of ch ildren, for through them 
their little lives will be influenced in 
the right way. 96 pages. 

Illustrated, 25c, POltage Sc 

-0--

J UNIOR WHOLE BIBLE COURSE 
By Annie B. Palme r a nd 

Helen C. Atkinson 

In these twenty-five lessons from the 
Bible itself, the great truths of Scrip
ture are easily grasped by the child. 

The lessons have been prepared in an 
interesting and enjoyable form which 
does not detract from the sacredness of 
the Word . Questio ns throughout help 
in the st udy of the lessons. A key in 
the back of the book gives the correct 
answers to the questions, making it 
possible to correct the work easi ly. 
Bound in book form, containing dia
grams, illust rat ions, and a map. 

Paper cove rs, $1.00, Postage toe 

-0--

AROUND THE WORLD WITH THE 
BOOMERANG BOY 

By Stanley H. Frodsham 

Upon his first appearance, the 
Boomerang Boy became so popular 
that a sequel to the first story was 
needed. 

Into this sequel to "The Boomerang 
Boy" are woven many, many phases 
and points of gospel truth. The book 
has become a favo rite with older folks 
as well. 144 pages. 

Illu l trated, 3Sc, Postage Sc 
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CC9he 9reatestflnfluence on &arth 
David H. McDowell 

Sl!rmot~ preached a/ Altotl Gospel TalJcrtl<1c/c durill9 s/,tcMI n:vi1'ol scrvict's. Thue 
was al~ exct'flctlt rt'Spo,~e at the close 0/ the seriJicr GIld the altar was filled 'willi simler! 
seekill9 Ihe Lord. ' 

Tn:/: lIer clrilclre'~ will rise liP aud call her blcsSl'd; her IHlsbmrd a/so, alUi lie will praise /la. 
f'rav. 31 :28. 

IWWI LL the attributes of mother
hood have come from God. 

• \Vhen God n~adc a mother He 
put something of Himself into 

her heart that lIe did not put in any 
olher creature. IL is thi!'; fact that 
makes a mother the greatest influence 
on the earth, next to God. S he has 
within her those qualities that properly 
fIt hcr in co-operating with the Crea
tor in the reproduction of the human 
race. Got! has placed her at the source 
of the hUl11aolife stream and has bless
ed her with those powers to influence 
and direct the unborn generat ions. It 
is for thi s reason that the 1,f)rd ha" 
placed in motherhood the power to su f
fer long and be kind; to hope and he
li eve and carry on when others despa ir. 

1\ mother is to her son what the 
tree is to the branch tha t grows from 
iL. She supplies that nourishmelll and 
influence that moulds and fashions the 
life of her child in the fonnative period 
when she carries him right up Ul1lkr 
her heart where he is surrounded hv 
the vital Ii fe forces that flow frOlll 
the deep of her innermost being. No 
1IIan can ever know the feeling that 
courses through a mother's heart as 
site feels the life forces !-.pring int f) 
action with in that hiddcn life. She 
has him surrounded by her love and 
devotion, her faith, confidence, and 
hope. Every other interest in life must 
give way as she lives only fo r her 
child who will soon he folded in her 
loving arms. These are somc of the 
reasons why a mother 's influence tran
scends all others. These facts make her 
respons ibility the g reater and there
fore there is 
the morc need 
\\'hy mothers 
should be ful
ly savcd and 
b apt ized in 
the b I e s sed 
Holy Spirit. 

THE GREAT

EST LOVE 

ON EARTH 

The love of 
a mother is 
akin to th e 

love o[ God. It is that kino of Ion: 
that docs not forget and that i:s purged 
from all selfishness and personal in
tcrest. Her heart is free f rom guile 
toward her son and therefore !:>he is 
ahle to express her lo\'c in the deep
e!>t and purest terms, It is untainted 
and una iT ected, 10ngslI iTcring' and 
faithful; it is herself gi ven without 
sti nt or measure to the w('11 he ing of 
her son, 1\0 matter how deep is the 
regard a boy has for hi" 1110ther , he 
call never full\' knm\ w1t:,1 hi~ Illother 
mcans when ~:-;he :-;a),:-;, ".\Iy son, I 
100"c you." Fathers love but not tht: 
:-.allle W:1y tha t a mother does, The fa
ther is dynamic; he is the Illative pow
er: the driv ing energy, The mother 
is the governor; the controlling pow
cr tha t keeps the human dynamo fr0111 
tlying to pieces by going too fast. 

1\5 a lad I can recall man\' instances 
where the steady hand and IZl\'ing heart 
of my own dear mother kept the even 
balance in our home, I recall that on 
on(: occasion my fa ther had laid down 
the law about 111y activities during the 
school vacation season. T he bounds 
were set and I was warned not to go 
bcyond them ullder penalty. It was a 
warm. sultry day ill midsummer anel 
('v(Tything in nature seemed to he call 
ing me. \\,ith several cOl11paniol1"i ] 
wandered beyond my limits and soon 
was miles from home over the hills to 
the hanks of the cool flowing river 
where we enjoyed the day as only 
boys who love the cooling waters on 
a torrid afternoon can. T he way back 
hotl1 c was longer and lIIorc pain
fill a~ I reflected on lhe words of the 

law give r. 
The eve

ning hour had 
come and T 
could see my 
\'acant chair 
at the evening 
meal. I could 
hear the voice 
of Illy father 
inquiring 
about me and 
my mother' s 
gentle reply, 
that I "must 

Page Three 

be about sOIlH.:wilcre neaL" The shad
ows wt:rl' (leer)(:ning as 1 reached the 
homestead and Ill)' 1I10tl1('r\ warning 
look told me that all was not well. 1 
was called into the presence of the 
pater to give 3('CUllllt for the day and 
was ordered to Illy room to prt.'lmre for 
the worst. The law had l)cen broken 
and the penalty had to he executed, 
The door opened and in stepped my 
father, looking larger and stronger than 
ever, the fine razor strop dangling hy 
his side. ]t was soon applied wi th tell
ing f orc'(' to the bare hide where hoys 
usua ll y receive their punishment. This 
over, the next order was to bed with
out any supper and soon the room W<lS 

silcnt and the darkness of night set
tled o\'er m)' litt le bed. 

\\'hile lying there, brooding over my 
\\'0I111ds and nouri shing a spi rit of re" 
taliation over being sen t to bed raven
ollS!y Inmgry after a day's ~witnll1 il1g 
and a long hike back. I heard the door 
quietly open and a soft familiar voice 
sayi ng-"l Iush-sh-sh-sh." Then quick
ly 1 was hurried out of bed and into 
a little room next to mine, the door 
shut and lot:ked and thcll mother un
co\'ered from undt:r her apron the fin
est !iupper I had ever 5een or ha vc 
ever catCH to this da\', I a5ked the 
bless ing and then listened to her talk 
to my heart as I gratefu lly ate my sup
per sen'cd on one o f those old fa.,hion
cd large butter scoops from the groc
ery store. That is one period with 
mother that I shall nevcr forget. 

The law had been satisfied and I st ill 
felt the warmth of the sti ng ing lal;h: 
but now my heart was mt:lting. ] felt 
penitence coming over me; I snuggled 
into mother's arms and there is seemed 
that I was carried over into another 
world, It was my first real impres
sion of thc depth and powcr o f a. mo
ther's love, That mother's love is the 
one thing that makes the boy think fIrst 
of her whcn he is in trouble. It is 
becatlSc of that protective, sheltering 
lo"e that always draws the heart back 
in memory to the days when mother 
was ne.."lr. And wherever you find a 
real mother in all God 's creation, 

(Continued on Page Twelve) 
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CC9he &ditor's motebook 
God's Reuelation 

There ha \'e been I1V classes at the 
Central Bible Institutc during the past 
three weeks. These have been weeks 
of prayer in which God has been doing 
a deep work in the hearts of the stu
dents. Brother W. 1. Evans, the dean 
of the school, said to the writer a few 
days ago: "The Lord is taking us 
into the experience of the 13th chap
ter of Acts and is showing us in a 
very dccp manner Ihe sovereignty of 
the lI oly Spirit. It is a tremendollsly 
important lesson to learn . The leaders 
in the early church lIlight have put 
their heads together nnd said, 'Now 
Saul , yOll havc studied at the feet of 
Gamaliel and are thoroughly convers
ant with J udaislll; we propose that you 
head up our church work in Jerusa
lem.' They did not act that way, but 
they waited on God. And their heart 
attitude was just this, 'Now, Lord, 
what is Thy plan and purpose and 
program ?' And as they ministered to 
the Lord and fasted, 11e by the Spirit 
gave the revelation o f His own plan. 
The IIoly Spirit said 'Separate Me 
Barnabas and Saul for the work 
whereunto 1 have called them.' Thus 
began a great missic,nary enterprise 
that has been going on from that day 
to this. During the past three weeks 
God has been letting- all the students 
see the importance of entering into the 
blessed plan of the 1101y Spirit for 
their life's work." 

* * * 
Fussiness or Quiet? 

"They ministered unto the Lord r' 
Do you get the import o f these words? 
Look at poor Martha. There is so 
much to do that she is getting irritat
ed and flu stered and nervous. She 
looks askance at "impractical" Mary. 
It is really too bad that she is wasting 
so much time li stening to what Jesus 
had to say. The table has to be laid, 
and things to be dished up, and some 
gravy and sauce to be made. At last 
poor Martha boils over and says, 
"Lord, dost Thou not l'are that my sis-

tel' hath left me to ser \'c alone? Bid 
hcr therefore that she help me." Our 
prccious Lord saw the inner anxiety of 
her heart, its bustlc and con f lIs ioll , 
and said to her, "l\ lart ha, i\lartha, 
thou a rt careful and troublcd about 
many t hings ; but one thing is need
f ul : and Mary hath chosen that good 
part, which shall not be tal,('11 away 
from her." 2\Iary in that hour of sweet 
communion was " minister ing unto the 
Lord"-and it was the better part o f 
service. Oh the folly of our nervous 
and fretful activity, laboring accord
ing to our own idea of what service 
should be, without that close heart 
communion which Mary had, that 
heart communion that can be expressed 
in the words, "No more I," and "God 
working in me to will and to do His 
own good pleasure ." 

* * * 
Love First and Foremost 

t hcard a dear old brother say : "I 
did not marry my wife to wash dishes 
for me. Incidentally in the many 
years of our happy married life she 
has done a good deal of dishwashing; 
but that was not my primary lhought 
when I got married. :\0 1 a bit of it. 
And do you know what it Llleans to 
be 'married to Another, ncn to H im 
who is raised from the dead?' He did 
not betroth us unto Himself just for 
li S to do His chores. He betrothed 
us unto Himself for fellowship, com
munion, and love. I ncidcntally we 
have been happy to ~cl'\'e and to do 
anything He wants us to do. but love 
came first G1ld forem ost. And then 
love prompted sen-ice. The attitude 
of the lover is always '\Vhat wilt Thou 
have me to do ?' And those who real
ly love Him will be glad to wait at the 
feet of their Lover Lord for hours, 
so as to get H is most minute instruc
tions." In those quiet hours of meet
ing with Him we learn His plan and 
His program. And there we learn to 
move only when the cloud moves. One 
hour of service wrought in His blessed 
will is worth more than ten years of 

wood, hay, and stubble service accord
ing to <!ur own finite, frail and faulty 
conceptIons. 

* * * 
Life in the Spirit 

ln one of Dr. F. B. .Meyer's last 
addresses he said, "Are you thinking 
how to do this and that, trying to im
itate Christ, or have you !'isen above 
the imitation of Christ into a life in 
the Spirit where you assimilate Christ 
(John 6:57 ) and He lives through 
you? Supposing something happens 
in your home, some unexpected dif
ficulty. \Vhat is your attitude toward 
it? 1£ you are li ving in the Spirit your 
spirit at once ascends quietly up to 
God and says, 'Father, YO It have 
thought this thing out. YOIt have let 
this thing come into my life-what is 
the meaning of it ? What am 1 to 
learn from it ? What art Thou going 
to do for me ? So your spirit is draw
ing upon the Eternal Spirit o f God, 
and God at once responds and says, 
'Child, 1 allowed this thing to come 
that you might turn from your own 
activ ities and from the help of men 
to i.\1 ysel f.' Then God will manage it 
all for you and show YOIt how to act. 
You wait quietly upon Him and look 
into the very heart of God, and then 
go down to the things around you 
wrapped lip in the peace of God which 
passeth all understanding. P eople who 
cOllle in to pity and to sympathize say, 
'I ne\'er saw anyone so absolutely at 
rest! ' '~Iy soul, wail lhou only upon 
God . .. He only is my Rock and Sal
vation. He is my Defence; I shall 110t 
be moved.''' 

* * * 
Contact With God 

Dr. Meyer continued: "If you are 
quiet and do not rush to and fro you 
will find God will do something. So 
many shut God out of their life by 
their fu ssiness. Oh to sit at the feet 
of Jesus and let Him unravel the tan
gled skeins! Oh to let the H oly Spirit 
bring Jesus into your life and make 
you free from the downpull a f worry 
and fuss! 1. want to leave with you, 
as·the deepest thing in my life-this 
constant cOlltaci with God, the con
stant living with God, standing out of 
God's way and letting Him work. 
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That dots not lllean you arc to be pas
sive. Ile llIay need Y0ur co-operation. 
\Vhen God tells liS anyth ing we know 
IIe tells U !>. Of ten God due:'> things 
for me and at other times He docs 
them through me. \'cry often YOtl 
just 'stand still and sec the salvat ion 
of God,' J f the whole Ch urch of God 
could only be induced to live in the 
Spirit, in contact , .. ·jth God, they would 
find that t he weapons of thei r warfare 
arc not carnal but that they are 'mighty 
through God to the pulling down of 
s trongholds.' " 

• • • 
The Biggest Business 

OUf Lord Jeslis Christ d id not teach 
His di sc iples how to preach, but H e 
did teach them how to pray. H e had 
much to sayan th is important sub
ject, and they learned their lesson. 
They said af ter they were filled with 
the Spirit, " \Ve will give ourselves 
continually to prayer and to the min
istry of the \\'ord." \\'e might have 
argued with them, "You have the Bap
ti sm in the Spirit, you can surely slack 
up a little now on the prayer line!" 
] believe if you had asked Peter why 
they kept so constantly at the prayer 
business he would have said, " Don't 
you know that power belongs to God, 
and it is prayer that br ings the: power 
down to earth ? Vve can do nothing; 
the thing that counts j !, the Lord Him
self working with us, confirming His 
Word with s igns following, yea, with 
signs and wonders, and divers miracles 
and gifts of the JIoly Spirit according 
to His own will. Our Master set us 
an example in spending whole nights 
in the presence of God. JI e declared 
that He o f Himself could do nothing, 
and that it was His Father who did 
the works through Him, and so He 
was constantly with His Father for 
fresh renewings o f puwer. And if H e 
could do nothing exc~pt th rough the 
power of God, how much 1110re help
less arc we ? But in response to our 
prayers, God empowers us ancl leads 
us, and it is always a minist ry o f the 
miraculous." 

• • • 
Daniel's Example 

'''hen the irate i\' ebuchaclnezzar was 
going to kill all the wise men o f Baby
lon because they could not tell him his 
dream and it s interpretation, "Daniel 
went in , and desired o f the ki ng thai 
he would git,e him time. and he would 
shew the king the interpretation." 
Getting on his knees for a minute 
would not be enough fo r this man of 
God. It takes time to pray. ft takes 
timc to drop everything, and to get to 
thc place where the Spirit of God can 
flood your being, bringing into captiv
ity every thought to the obedience of 
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Christ, bringing into you a God-given 
faith that can prevail Q\·cr all demonic 
opposition. Daniel knew this and so 
he asked for time. I believe that he 
and his godly companions :-;pent that 
whole night in prayer, for it was "in 
a night vision" that God revealed the 
secret of \'ebuchadtlezzar's dream un
to him. Theil he had a great praise 
service. Daniel lcarned a great lesson 
here, and even if it meant fasting and 
praying for three weeks at a stretch, 
he kept persevering in prayer until he 
prcvailed . 

• • • 
Communion Restored 

In 1 Corinthians 14 we have a won
ded til secret of communion with God. 
··He that spcaketh in an unknown 
tongue speakcth not unto men, but 
unto God : for 110 man understandeth 
him; howbeit in the spir it he spe~k
l'th mysteries." ln tilllate COllllllUlllon 
wi th God in a lanf,'1.tage Spirit-given, 
that God alone understands! And 
while we are thus praying we arc be
ing bu il t up as much a~ Mary was as 
she sat at Jesus' feet. This was a 
great secret in raul's life. The C?r
inthians were great foiks for speakmg 
in tongues, but he e.xcelled them all. 
lie was not ashamed of it either. H e 
said, "I thank my God that I speak 
with tongues morc than yc all." 1£ 
you had crept into Paul's prayer cham
ber, I believe you would ha\"e heard 
him praying for hours in tongues. H e 
prayed also with his undcr3tanding. 
Most of us who have prayed in this 
wonderful way ( in tongues) have 
found that the Spirit of God has 
brought to our understanding mallY 
things to pray for, and we have prayed 
in faith for them. Give God !ime to 
pray though )IO U I1l this supernatural 
way. 

• • • 
Supernatural Praying 

) was at a Question and Answcrs 
).[ceting of a gifted ~peaker the other 
day. Of COUfse somcone fired in a 
question about the speaking in tongues. 
1 n his reply he declared that Paul 
would rather speak five words with 
his understanding, that by his voice he 
might teach others, than ten thousand 
words in an unknown tongue. At the 
close of the meeting I asked the speak
er if he could give me thirty minutes. 
He kindly gave me the time, and then 
1 pointed out that he had left out 
some very important words in quoting 
1 Corinthians 14. Paul, in the sen
tence quoted, began it by saying, .; L 
thank my God that I spenk with 
tongues more than ye all ," and tl~ell 
said, "Yet 111 fhe chuyeh (words whIch 
OUf speaker friend had omitted) I had 
rather speak five words with my un
derstanding, that by my \·oice T might 
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teach others also, than tt'll thousand 
words in an unknown tongue." Th is 
is prefaced by Paul say-ing-. "I f r pray 
in an unknown tong-lIl' my spirit pray
eth, but my understanding- is unfruit
ful. \\'hat is it then? I will pra~· 
with the Spirit, and I will pray with 
the understanding al .. o." J said to 
the speaker, "The reason why the re 
arc so few results toda\" is that there 
is so little supernaturJ.( praying. XI) 
onc can receive the lit·\\, birth apart 
from the operation of the Spirit. " 'hen 
men and women pray as Paul did , God 
will gi,"c supernatural resuits." 

• • • 
An Ob jeet Lesson 

In the days of the gn.'at famine ill 
I "rael God raised up It widow to Sl1'i

tain the prophcl Elijah. That widow 
was not provided with a carload of 
provisions the day the prophet arrived. 
That is lIot usually God's way. But 
every time she went to her ha rrel. 
there was always some meal in it. And 
each time she went to her cruse, there 
was some oil. Can YOll see that bar
rel and cruse-their 1110llt hs always op
en to heaven? They were always gi\'
illg, and always receiving fresh sup· 
plies from heaven. The Lord says to 
us, "Open your mouth wide and I will 
fi ll it ." Plenty of the meal of H is 
\\ford; plenty of the oi l of lJ is Spirit! 
A man can receive nothing- except it 
be given him from heavel/. The at
titude o f that barrel and that cruse was 
onc of waiting on God for His sup
plies. Oh my soul , !earn a lesson from 
these inanimate things, and 'wait 011 

thy God cOllfi lltta1fy. 

" Why Haue We Failed?" 
Is it not because, though asking God 

to help li S, we have be-ell trying to do 
Ollr part? and "our part" is sure to 
be attended with failure. \Ve have 
heard it said that "God's commandings 
arc our enablings," bu t we have not 
real ized that 0111-'..,. from the God who 
commands can . the power come to 
obey. Let us then now put ourselves 
into God's hands to do the whole work 
in us, "to will and to do of His good 
pleasure," and then " work out" what 
He gives the power for.- J. Hudson 
Taylor. 

Costlier to Redeem Than to 
Create 

God first came down to create, then 
to save. To create, God had only to 
speak; to redeem. lie had to suITer. 
He made man by His breath; He saved 
him by His blood.- D. L. II/ood)'. 

The beginning of anxiety is the end 
of faith, and the beginning of true 
faith is the end of anxiety.-George 
)'(uller. 
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c:Yl c;J{iding Place for c7{ll 6ternity 

1
1IE Lord doth build up Je
rusalem: 11 c gathercth to
gether the outcasts of Is
rael." Psalm 147 :2. 1 f you 
will tum to 1 Sam. 22 :1, 2, 

r YOll will sec an example of 
this in type. "David therefore de
parted til{'llcc, and escaped to the cave 
Adullam: and wiu..'tl hb brethren and 
all his father's house heard it, they 
went clown thither te. him." 1 Sam. 
22:1,2. "And ncry one that was 
in distress. and c\cry one that was 
in debt, and evcry one that was dis
contended, gathered themselves unto 
him ; and he became a captain over 
them"; in ot lll'T words, "he gathered 
togetheT the out<";lsts of rsracl." 

David was in a very tight corner. 
lIe had fled away from the vengeance 
of Saul and had gOlle to Achish the 
king of Galh. llul there was no rest 
for him in Cath. They began to say, 
;'1 " not this J)avid the king of the 
land? Did they not sing one to an
other of him in the dances, saying, 
Saul hath slain his thousands, and 
David his ten thousands?" David 
heard it and knew that hi:, life was in 
jeopardy, and determined to escape. 
David laid up these words of the men 
of Gath in his heart, and was sore 
afraid; so he changed his beha"iour, 
and feigned himself mad in their 
hands. scrabhled 011 the doors of the 
gatt" and kl his spittle fall down 
upon his hcard. Thcn the king said, 
"Ye sec the man is mad: wherefore 
Ihen h;'\,'c ye brought him to mer" 
This was just what David wanted 
him to think. Il e had to feign him
sel f mad ill order to escape from 
Achish. 

';[)avid tlu..'rcforc departed thence, 
and escaped \0 the ca,'e of .\c1ullam" · 
It was not a beaut i f ul palace or 
dwelling place, hut just a cave. 

\Vhen hi s brethren and father 
heard it they went down to him. And 
everyone that was in dist ress, and 
everyone that was in debt. and ev
eryone that was discontented, gath
e red themselves unto him; and he be
came a capta in over t hem. I wonder 
whelher he wanted all that sort of 
people. Do you suppose he said to 
thein, .. ( don't want this sort of peo
ple. I want some real good stuff"? 
The \Vord docs not record that he 
turned <lway any, and I have come 
to the conclus ion that he did not turn 
anyone away. If you are in di stress 
Illy adv ice 10 you is, get away as 

Pastor J. Ca/uert Jeays 
.:. __ .--_. -------.:. 

News has reached lIS tltat ollr dear 
brotlier, Pastor I. Caft'erl hays, went to 
be wilh Iris Lord 01£ /Vedllesday, April 13. 
Ollr brOllter. W(lS pastor of tlze Assembly 
at Springfield, Mo., drtrillg part of 1923 
and 1924. lYe orc Irel'e prill/illg Ihe ser
mall he prrachcd OI~ ollr of his first 5,111 -
da)1S ill SPringfield. This s('rlllOIl H/{IS 

prefaced by lire sill{liHg of Major Andre's I 
classic SOIl{l, "A HitlillO Place." ,We 
Iram that God has of laic bccl~ graclO1ls- ! 
I)' usillg our brother ill revival work, We " 
dl'Sirr to extold /0 Sistu Jeays oJld his 
threr chil(/rel, ()lIr sillCl'rest s)'mpalhy at 
this lime. 

-:. , - ,--------' .-:-

quickly as you can to fhe cave of Adul
lam, These men were in debt, fleeing 
from crrdilOrs; civilization alTorded 
the111 110 rduge. David did not say. 
"Gct off, r shall have to pay your debt 

.,,: .. _--_._-----------;-
c5ll 'J{iding P lace 

Thue Ilnu were written by Major Andre, 
B ritl.h Adjutant·General , II few da)'1 before 
he w". e"eculoo Il$ II &J>Y d\lrina the Revoiu. 
lionlll1)' W"r In the United States, 171$9. Forty 
yearl arter, hill rem.ail'l6 were e"hum.l!<l from 
their place of interment IUld conve)'ed to 
E" gl""d, where they were deposited in W u t . 
minster Abbey, nel'lr to the IIhel of S ir 1SlU\C 
Newton. 

/fail, Sot'/'reigl~ lot,/" wllicll first began 
Thai schclJle to rCUllr failen mall: 
Hail thai matchless, free, eten/al gracc, 
IVhic!, 001'e m)' soul a Hiding Place. 

Againsl the God 1('ho lmilt the sk.\" 
/ fOllrlhi ~(,jtlr hauds uplif/rd high; 
nrspisrd the mell/ion (If His grace, 
Too proud to s('('~, a /iidi"g Place. 

Ellwrapt i,~ thick fl.rl."ptimr "ight, 
Ami fOllll of darkllrs.r more thau light. 
Mad'" / rail tire sillflli rorr. 
SrCl/;c 1dthollt (J Ifiomg PlaC{'. 

nllt IllIIs Ihe clullal rOllllsc1s rOlI
"Almighty Love, aYresl Ihal mau!" 
I fell the arro'ws of dr,.trrss, 
And fOlOrri I !lOcI 110 Hiding Place, 

llld(qllolli Juslicr slood 111 view, 
To 5ill(!j's ficr;r moulIl / flew, 
Rllt Ills/ice cned. with frow/ll'lIq face, 
"This mOllllloill is )fa Hidillg Place." 

011 Jeslls, God's jllst vClIgeallce fell, 
Wlrich 'U.'Ollltllrm·(' _fill/it a 'World to hcll; 
He bore il for a sillf,1l mrr, 
A"d rims bUD/llr thei" Hidillg Place. 

Should sevenfold sl"r/llS of tlumdcr roll, 
Altd shake this globe from pole /0 pole, 
No tlumderbolt shalt dtlllllt fII)' face, 
For lesllS is Illy //idillg Place. 

A je<u more setlillq Sllll$ at most, 

I 
I 

I Shall {olld me on jair COIlaall's coast, 
IVhcrc / shall si1l9 the SOIl.Q of gracc, 
And see III)' gloriolls Hidillg Place. 

-.'---'-"-"-
! 

-.!. 

if you come. 1\ 0, he welcomed 
them all. 

Everyone that was discontented. 
There are many di scontented people 
today who say life is not worth liv
ing. I n spite of a ll the e/Torts of 
the world to amuse them they are 
not satisfied. Try the cave! Try 
David! Everyone in distress or in 
debt. You do not know how much 
you owe, your debt is too big and 
too heavy to be reckoned, but the 
best thing you can do is to get to the 
caye of Adullam. 

David became a captain over them 
and there were with him about four 

hundred mcn. I t was what I should 
call a ragamuffin al my. Here they 
came, some in rags, no money to buy 
clothes, deeply in ddn (some had not 
a rag of righteousness left). J see 

great encouragement for others who 
are in that ragamuffin condition thi s 
morning, without a rag of righteol1s~ 
ness or a cent of &,uodness in lheir 
pockets. T here is a place of refuge 
in the cave. 

There were about four hund red 
men, "a contemptihl(: little army." [ 
wonder why they {;:lme to David. 
\\lhy did they not go to someone 
else? The answer of the \Vord of 
God is that there was not another 
like David in all tilt.:: land of Israel. 
First of all there was none like him 
in character. God declares his char
acter. lIe said, " ~I have found David 
the son of Jesse, :\ man af ter mine 
own heart." That is what God said 
about him; and whell God speaks it 
is time for us to be silent. 

~Ioreo\'er, there was not another in 
all the coasts of Israel like David 
in achievement. There was a day 
when l sracl and the Philistines were 
approaching to battle, and the two 
armies were upon two sections of 
rising ground facing each other. The 
father of David sent him to see how 
his brethren in the army were get
ting on. \Vhen David got to the 
battle front he heard a stentor ian 
voice ringing out from across the 
valley and he saw the men of Israel 
shrink at the sound o f lhat yoice. He 
asked, "\Vhat is this?" They replied 
that this was the ~Iallt Goliath that 
was come out to defy the armies of 
I srael. "And Da,·id spake to the men 
that stood by him, saying, \Vhat sha ll 
be done to the man that killeth this 
Philistine, and taketh away the re
proach from Israel? for who is this 
uncircumcised Phili ~t ine t hat he 
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should defy the armies of the living 
God?" "And he (David) took his 
stafI in his hand, and chose five smooth 
stones out of the brook, and put them 
in a shepherd's hag which he had, even 
in a scrip; and his sling was in his 
hand: and he drew ncar to the Phil
istine." A \Vclshman once said to me, 
"Do you know what those stones arc?" 
I said, "No." IIe said, "They arc the 
\Vord of God. It hits every time." 
"So David prevailed over the giant 
with a sling and with a stone;" and 
there was a great victory that day. The 
reason these men came to David, 
therefore, was because there was not 
another like David in achievement in 
all the coasts of Jsracl. 

But there is still another reason why 
they carne to J);wid-becausc he was 
anointed to be king. "Then Samuel 
took thc horn of oil, and anointed him 
in thc midst of his brethrcn: and the 
Spirit of the Lord came upon David 
frol11 that day forward." All Israel 
did not acknowlcdge him as the com
ing king, but somc did . 

\Vc can see that David was a type 
of our grcater David, the Lord Jesus 
Christ. First in his character. God 
said of I-li s dear Son, "This is 1\1y be
loved Son, in whom I am well pleased." 
Jesus is the perfect Onc. The Father 
is well pleased with Him. Second, in 
achievemcnt therc is not another like 
Jesus. Surely Goliath is a type of 
Satan, the prince of darkncss and the 
leader of the host of the Philistincs. 
Jesus the Son of God, thc Lion of 
the tribc of Judah; mct him single
handed at the cross of Calvary and 
won a mighty yictory that day. 

Also Jesus is anointed to bc King. 
Do we not sing of Him?-

"Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 
Doth his Sllccessive journeys run; 
His kingdom spread from shore to shore, 
Till moons shall wax and wane no more." 

And wc sing because we believe He is 
the coming King. 

The world says, "No, wc will have 
a king of our own choosing." God says, 
"Ye shall have a king of My choos
ing." \Vhen Jesus came up out of the 
Jordan He was anointed to be King. 
God anointed Him with the Holy 
Ghost and with power. 

But what ahout the cave? \Vhat 
is a cave? First of all, it is a dwell
ing place ';not made with hands." That 
is the safest place in wHich to be. I 
belie\'e that ca\'c is a type of the church 
of Jesus Christ. First, it is God's 
building-: secondly, it is a hidden place. 
The world does not know whcrc it is. 
But everyonc t hal is in debt, or in 
distress, or discontented, is looking to 
find out where the cayc is ; in fact, 
they scarch until they do find it. The 
cave is a place outsid,~ of civilization. 
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\\'hen the grl'at world war broke out 
I read man)' oi the papers: and they 
contained such wails irom the leading 
journalists of the day, who said, "Alas, 
alas, our fair civilization, that we have 
built up with so much pajns, is falling' 
to the grollnd." \\·hy is it falling to 
the ground? Because God is not in 
it. The cave will not fall. Get into 
the cave as quickly as you can for 
there are many and terrible carth
quakes coming. The safest place is 
thc cave. The church. not made with 
hands, is the building of God. It is 
outside the pale of civilization. The 
cave is a sccret, hidden place: "Your 
life is hid with Christ in God." 

It was not the hot and cold water 
arrangemcnts in the cave that drew 
these men. It was not the luxurious 
ie.:1.tures that drew th(;l11, nor the beau
tiful elcctric fixtures. It was David. 
\\'hat drew you into the church? It 
was J esus, just Jcsus. They came 
buzzing around David and there they 
stayed, and David became captain over 
them. The world can ha\·c all the fine 
palaces; the cave is all right for us and 
we mean to stay there. 

"\Vherc two or three are gathered 
together in ~ly name, thcre am I in· 
the midst of them." It may be a cave, 
a barn, a little cottage meeting, a gre.:1t 
building; but where two or three are 
gathered together in His name, thcre 
He is in the midst. 

In the eyes of men that four hUI1-

dred was "a contemptible little army," 
a ragamuffin army. But they had Da
vid, and David began to put them 
through their drill. That littlc army 
was ne\·er beatcn in battle. How did 
it happen that all these undesirables 
were turned into such a mighty army? 
It was David's training. They caught 
the spirit of their leader. \Vhat were 
we whcn wc came to Jesus? I was no 
good to anybody. now werc you? 
Jesus has put us through our paces. 
He knows how to do it. He tcaches 
us how to square our shoulders, how to 
walk uprightly and how to use om 
weapons. \~re would like it if we ne\·
er had to use our sword and shield of 
faith; but Jesus has givcn us a blessed 
armor and lIe lets the powers of dark
ness comc at us, to make us usc our 
weapons that we may grow stronger. 

So our great comm:l!1der Jesus leads 
us forward and we fellow. \Ve, too. 
ha\·e caught His spirit. He said, 
" Tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem un
til ye be endued with power from on 
high." We waited in thc cave and He 
fulfilled His \Vord. There were onlv 
one hundred and tweuty in the uppe"r 
room, "a contemptible little army," 
but before long men said, "These that 
have turned the world upside down 
arc come hither also." 
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David had ~me mi,!!hty mcn; where 
did the), come from? They t..1.me from 
his ragamuffin army, from the discon
tented, distressed olles. :\mong the 
thirty mighty ones there were three 
chiefs. It is remarh.ble that among 
11 is disciples J estlS had three special 
ones. Those men would do ::l11ything 
for David. "And David longed, and 
said, Oh, that one would gi\·c me 
drink of the water of the well of Beth· 
lchelll, which is by the gate! .\nd the 
three mighty men brake throu.I.;:h the 
host of the Philistines, and <in.'w wa
ter out of the wcll of Beihichelll, that 
was by the gate; and took it, ancl 
brought it to I)m·id: ne\'erthc1css he 
would not drink thcrc:of, hut poured 
it out unto the Lord." David's slight
est wish was a cOlllmand to them. They 
would not have done such a thing for 
anyone else, but they would do any
thing for Dm·id. Our missionaries 
have left home and lo,·ed ones anel 
gone out at the peril of thL'ir li,'cs, 
hut they are glad to do it for Jesus. 

\\'hat docs this "breaking through 
the host of the Philistines" mcan? 
Mnny a meeting is kept from liberty 
by the pressing down of unseen arm
ies. There are mC'n that can break 
through and bring down thc li\'ing wa
ter. May God makc us mighty in 
prayer that we may break through to 
the heavenly atmosphere that the cat
aracts of hea\'enly water may come 
down on our ~er\'ice for the Lord. 
There is a time to shout , that we may 
break through the invisible hosts of 
Philistines. and there is a time for 
holy stillncss. May God teach us both. 

"lIe gathercth together the outcasts 
of Israe1." YOli know what happened 
to the man when Jesus opcned his eyes, 
how his enemics gathcred around and 
said, "lIow opened He thine eyes?" 
And when the man faithfully wit
nessed to what Jcsus had done for 
him they put him out of the syna
gogue; but J estls found him. As sure 
as you get thrown out because God has 
blcsscd you, Jesus will find yo u, be
cause "lIe gathereth together the out
casts." A fter I received the Baptism 
in thc Holy Ghost some of my fonner 
ministerial brethren could not see me 
at a distance of two or three yards. 
But Jesus found me. 

\Vhen David finally became king of 
Judah and then over all ls rael, those 
men went with him and were the chief 
men in his kingdom. \Ve can stand 
the cave down here for our David is 
there, but by and hy we are going 
home to a palace. \ V e shall not al
ways live in a cave, we are going to 
the city of the great King where Jesus 
reig ns and where the Lamb is the light 
forever and ever. Thank God for the 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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Pentecostal $lessings in c£outh 9ndia 
In 'll.·hich 0111' esteeJllcd missiollary hrotllcr, Tho/l/os Stoddl]rt. of !)ooHa, S. 

/Ildia, 11m.' 011 fllr{olfylt, tells liS ill (/11 illtcr,'ir,(' SOlll(' illtrrestillfl storirs of God's 
'll'orA'illg 011 his field. 

I 
X the ninth of December. 

. 1893, I gave my heart to the 
Lord in Illy home town of 

. Linlithgow, Scotland. I n the 
fullness of time God took me 
to South Africa where I came 

in contact with this glor ious Pentecos
tal movement. I cannot adequately ex
press Illy first impressions of Pentecost 
because they were indescribable. But 
there was a glorious sen!;c of the 311-
prevailing power of the presence of 
God in the midst. 

I had a fr iend who took l11e to the 
home of some twice-haptized people, 
where 1 finally saw my need of a 
thorough cleansing and infilling hy the 
I10ly Spirit. I had long seen Pente
cost in the \Vord without knowing 
there was such a thing as the Pente
costal movemcnt. One night in par
ticular stands out vividly before me. 
While mini stering in the church the 
H oly Spirit of God fell upon me and 
J was lost in H im, speaking in tongues, 
interpreting, and givi ng forth proph
ecy. And from that time on the Spirit 
of intercession has fallen upon me. 

A party of missiona ries visited my 
home church and at the end o f the 
service Brother Fisher called us all up 
from our knees and spoke to us con
cerning the God-called miss ionary and 
told us what a blessing such are. I 
asked the Lord whol11 he could be 
speaking to, as the congreg'..ltion was 
mostly elderly people. I said, " Lord, 
I am willing to go and work if You 
will show me what to do." Instantly 
a voice spoke to mc, clear. aud ible, 
and beautiful , three words, "Go to 
Poona." Like John who was in the 
S pirit on the Lord's Day, I looked 
around to see who had spoken, but as 
there was no one, I rea lized that the 
Lord had spoken to me. T sa id. "I 
am willing to go," and then there rose 
up before me a vision of an Indian 
city-it was Bombay, I have seen the 
place. 

I arose with the congregation to 
sing, "I will follow Thee, my Saviour," 
and then my Scotch got me. I said it 
was lIall imagination," that 1 had heard 
the voice and seen the vision. God 
saw I would neither accept the voice 
nor the vision, and so H e sent two of 
His servants to confirm the call. Broth
er Blakeney of the Congo said, "The 

I.orcl tells me that yOIl are to go to 
t he land o f I ndia." Brother Cooper, 
tile ministe r o( the church, a lso camc 
f,)rward saying, "The Lord hath call
ed yo u." I said, "Yes." and then got 
afraid. In 1917 I went to India. Broth
er Turney, Brother Blakeney and 
olhers laid hands 011 me hefore I left. 

In the fullness of time 1 landed in 
~radras. There I again questioned the 
vision and call. I found a Pentecostal 
meeting and ihere an Indian youth 
gave me this message: "Go ye for th 
in the power of the Spirit and walk 
upright ly before Me and no good thing 
will I withhold frol11 thee if thOll walk
est uprightly. Go ye forth in the pow
er of the Spirit." 

] went back to the boat and on to 
Calcutta. From there 1 went 10 

Bahraich to Brother Alfred Blakeney's 
where we had blessed fellowship. 
Frol11 thence to Saharanpur where we 
saw the H oly Spirit poured out in 
blessed power, which fo rever convinc
ed me of the truth of "This is that." 
Quite a number received the Bapt ism 
in the Spirit. 

I took up work later in Poona with 
Miss Skarratt ( now Mrs. Elliot of 
Barsi), and we had wonderful results 
among the soldiers. One of the sol
dier boys, Brother Elliot, received the 
Baptism in the Spirit, and today he is 
a power for God in the Barsi district. 

At the beginning o f the work in 
1922 a band o f Indian st udents were 
taken through the New T estament. 
One o f them accepted Christ and was 
baptized, being named Nathanael. He 
is st ill in the north of India holding 
to the faith. Then there was the visit
ing of Bambourdi; a vi ll age of un
touchables. One day on a visit I saw 
an old Indian woman lying in front o f 
a little hut with a loin cloth around her, 
and a frame that was just a skeleton 
with the skin stretched over it. I 
stooped over and said, " Bai , the Lord 
Jesus Christ can heal YOll. Shall we 
ask Him ?" She inclined her head as 
she was too weak to speak. 'Ve laid 
hands on her and prayed for her. 
Afterwards in visiting 1 went to this 
hut and found it empty and swept. I 
inquired if she had died. See how 
much faith I had! "No." Then I 
asked, "Where is she ?" "She is at 
her work." Many more sick were 
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brought to us that day and we prayed 
for thelll. On another visit to thi s vil
lage, this old woman who had been 
healed, came up to mc. Her face was 
radiant. S he fc ll at my feet, clasped 
her arms around my legs and put her 
head on Illy feet with praises for what 
the Lord had done. She thought it was 
done by me, but it was the Lord. 

Then C.'\111C the call s to pray for more 
sick. ' Vhile praying, fear came upon 
me, and fear is awful. I sa id, "Lord, 
what am I praying for ?" I opened my 
eyes and turned around and saw a 
youth covered with smal lpox. Then 
I prayed, "Lord, rcmove my fear and 
carry me through." H e did ! Vve lost 
but one man in that village from that 
smallpox epidemic. The result of this 
visitation was that numbers in that 
villagc were born again and baptized 
into the faith. Thi s village is now be
in!! cared for by Episcopalian brethren, 
who have opened a place for worship 
in the village. These brethren are 
teaching divine healing and the neces
sity of being fi lled with the H oly 
Spirit. 

Some years ago in visiting the Aus
iralian station o f Junllar the Lord 
showed me an empty house. On in
quiry we found the owner and soon 
the house had passed over to our con
trol. From that house in Bhascri the 
gospel has gone out to the villages 
round about. The sick have been 
prayed for for heal ing. The gospel 
has been faith full y preached at the 
station by Mr. Thomas E vans who be
longs to the Assemblies of God o f 
Great Britain and of Ireland. Please 
pray that God will send conviction up
on these villages that those who have 
heard will turn to Christ. They have 
said to us, "'A' e no longer worship the 
idols, bUl pray in the nal11e of Jesus." 
None have yet had courage to be bap
tized. 

111 1922, being a lover of young men, 
I started to visit the mil itary barracks 
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at Poona and h:irkce where there is a 
large military population. ,\ goodly 
number of the men came into Ill)' 

bungalow fo r worship and teaching. 
O ne morning the ;\lethodist mission
ary's wife callle to rr.c and reported 
lhat there were a hundred men in the 
s('(:tion hospital. with nothing heing 
done for them. They wcrc men who. 
because of their diseases wcrc isolated 
from all other. ... , \\'ould r not consider 
taking Ill' the work among them? :'\1y 
reply was. "J don't know much about 
that, but I'll pray." 

One S unday morning I was request
ed to take the service for the \Vesley
ans. A t the c1o!'c of the service an 
Episcopal worker met tne. After we 
had given ollr testimonies, the worker 
asked me to go and work with him in 
the hospital for general diseases. The 
men there were not responsive, so we 
tllrned to thi s section of the hospital 
where there were the hundred men 
for whom the missionary's wife had 
Illade request. At first tlley were hos
tile, but after that we saw a glorious 
response. \\'e have seen hundreds ac
cept the Lord Jesus among the men 
who have been sent to thi s section hos
pital. I called in the chaplain of the 
Church of England to hold the work 
while 1 had a brief visit to England 
with a sick hoy in 1925, and on re
turn the chaplain handed the work 
back to me, annOllncing that he would 
come along with me once a week. Vve 
both watched the result s of the work 
and both saw that the atonement was 
double, first for the soul and then for 
the body. :\s we watched we noted 
that the men who accepted Christ were 
healed and did 110t retul'll to the hos
pital. but those who did not accept 
Christ were not healed and returned 
again and again. 

This work has reached the whole of 
J ndia from the hospital. O ne boy camc 
to me from a battleship. He laid his 
head on my shoulder and wept and 1 
talked to him about his soul. He wrote 
me a letter e.xactly one year afterwards 
in which he said, "1 thank God for 
meeting a mall who did not despise me 
but helped me to Jesus." lIe stated 
that there was no service on that bat
tleship. \Vould we pray? I read his 
letter to the lads in the hospital, when 
up piped a vo ice, "That's true. And 
that fellow is what he says he is." I 
asked if there were any men there 
from the battleship. Up went three 
hands. I apologized for reading the 
letter, not knowing there wer.e any 
naval men in the hospital. But these 
three naval men accepted Christ, went 
back to the battleship and did a 
glorious work on it. They helped the 
native church with their offerings from 
the battleship. 
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One oi the hc)\'s made a YOW that 
he wOIlIc! 11(:H'r ;eryc the Lord while 
in IIis ::\Iajesty's foret!:;. I sa ici, ").[y 

hoy, your vo\\' is wrong. YOlt will 
have to break it." Il c said, ';1 won't," 
In the Friday night prayer l11etting at 
thc home of ).frs. Jone~, when we 
prayed for every church in Poona, we 
all prayed that thi~ hoy would tUl'll to 
the Lord that night. The follow ing 
night. being Saturday night. I went to 
preach in the hospital. 1 saw this boy 
and noticed that his countenance was 
altered; instead of heing bi tter and 
sullen it had a shine on it. I said , 
"l'ou got converted last night." ';Yes, 
I did." he replied. This boy wrOte 
me from time to time. In January of 
th is year T was in this lad's home 
town and hunted him up. He saw me 
a long way off, recognizing my walk. 
dropped everything, ran and threw his 
arms arotllld me. I said , "How arc 
you, son ?" "Spiritually all right; 
financially, down and out." So after 
five years he was holding on for God, 
with family worship morning and 
evening in his home with his wife. ]]c 
related thi s to me: "You haven't 
known. but six of us took note of your 
teaching and decided to throwaway 
our medicines and we told the doctor 
we would trust the Lord. All six of 
tiS were perfectly healed." 

)'1en when getting out of the hospi
tal always come to us for prayer prior 
to f!oing to their home stat ions all over 
] ndia. This is a hidden work hut a 
glorious olle. 

In the ordinary military hospital, 
which was then in small hilts, I saw a 
band of fou!' boys sitting in their pa
jamas on the roadside. T went lip to 
them and said, "Are you Christians?" 
The)' said, "Yes." I said, "\Vell, sup
pose I am an old heathen Hindu . Can 
you tell me how to be saved?" The 
boys looked at one another as much as 
to say, "\Vhat old crank is this?" I 
repeated my question. They said they 
didn't know. Then I said, "Doesn't 
your holy Book tell you to be able to 
give to every man a reason of the hope 
that is within you? Here arc some 
portions of your holy Book. Now, 
will yOll read them?" "Yes." T am 
coming back to ask you how to be 
saved." And for weeks thi s little Bible 
class at the side o f the road went on , 
a question here and a question there. 
They searched the book until they de
clared they were born again, the whole 
four of them. They were sent home, 
as they had defective hearts and were 
of no use. But all of these boys write 
beautiful letters from England and 
have a love for India because it was 
there that they met Chr ist. 

Every four years the regiment in 

Poona is changcli. In 1927 the Hoyal 
ChileI' Rines arrin'd III Poona. Two 
boys came to 111y door and asked would 
1 take care of them. Could they come 
for !'cnice? I said, "\\'ell, I am very 
busy and ha "c a lot of work to do, 
hut J will try to gin' you tw(} nights. 
~t1nday and Thursday night. \\'ill that 
do?" They said, Yes. That was the 
beginning of the work in that regiment. 
,\t fir~ t there was opposition. Dis
couragement seized hold of me one 
night. I felt like giv ing up that branch 
of the work until I saw one of the 
hoys on his knees with a look on his 
facc and a light that was wonderful. 
I called him up to me and said, " \Vhat 
did yot! see?" lIe said he 5..1.\V Jesus. 
H e said H e was on the cross and Hi:; 
sufferings were dreadful. Jesus said, 
"1 am suffering hec.1.use of your sins." 
Then he said he saw the blood drop 
and he sawall his -s ins go away. I 
sa id, ';Now you know YOll are born 
again." He said , "Yes," with tears 
running down his face. 

.\nother one of the boys, Verner, 
also had a vision of Christ, which latcr 
led to three of them receiving the Bap
ti sm in the lIoly Spirit. This was the 
beginning of the work in the U lster 
regiment. Two men came down, one 
from Karachi and one from Merfllt, 
to blot out Pentecost in that regiment. 
That night I was led in the prayer 
room to speak on the Church of God 
and its signs and gifts. One of the 
boys, Scott by name, clinched the 
argument. The result was that the 
leading opponent went back to Karachi 
preaching P entecost. His hearers re
ceived the Baptism while he himself 
was not baptized in the Spirit. God 
took him up to Ft. Sander man :l.nd 
there he tarried for eleven weeks and 
then received his Baptism. 

Another man writes from Rangoon 
who has been brought into Pentecost 
through the lives of these Irish boys. 
How we praise God for the four years 
ministry among these boys. They hold 
their spiritual services in camp. and 
the daily papers report their proceed
ings as one of the most wonderful 
sights in the British amly. 

One special incident stands out in 
my m.ind. At the beginning of 1930 
J recognized a great need for prayer 
and so opened my chapel for prayer. 
\Ve had a ser vice every night, and 
preaching on Thursdays and Sundays, 
and from that resulted a gracious 
downpour of the Holy Spirit. One 
night one of the J rish boys was pray
ing and in the midst of his prayer his 
language changed. God had baptized 
him in the Holy Spirit. On Sunday 
morning following while preaching, 

(Continued on Page Seventeen) 
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• 
• (9yercoming <ilaith • 

• 

Mrs, Josephine Turnbull, Los Angeles, Calif, 

(Continucd from la~t paper) 
O'Z'l'rcomill{J faith is the faith that 

prays. Faith that docs 110t pray, be
comt'S ahsolutdy a mental faith. Now, 
prayer is two-fold. Prayer brings us 
into that atmosphere where God speaks 
to our souls and Iwings to our own 
individual life that revival, that re
frcsh1llg', that power that makes us 
conscious that we havc the victory. But 
praycr doesn't end with ourselves; it 
looks beyond you and beyond me to 
others. The man whose prayer is al
ways for hi mself docs not know the 
fullncss of the overcoming life. But 
oH'rcoming faith in prayer is aggres
si,'(', it reaches out. 

Aboul twa yea rs ago T read a vel'y 
stir ring article that ~ripped my soul. 
It was concerning aggressive, victor· 
ious prayer and was written under the 
name: "The sign of man 's knees in 
the sand." The writer brings before 
us a man whose soul was stirred with 
l sracl's great need (I Kings 18). It 
gives us the picture of Elijah on Mt. 
Carmel, praying for rain. H e pre
sents with Elijah seven representative 
companies of people in connection with 
the great national need of that time 
and tell s us that we have in the church 
today these same companies. 

First, the Ahabilcs. After the great 
viclf.)ry on Mt. Carmel, when Elijah 
spoke to the King about comi ng rain, 
Ahah rose up 10 eat and drink. The 
Ahabites think first and always 
o f their natmal appetites and desires! 
They look for the natural things and 
are bound to have them. Have you 
ever seen an Ahabite? r n the midst of 
the need today, with the appalling need 
of soul as well as of the natural things, 
there are people who arc as cold as an 
icc-berg. They arc untouched by the 
needs of others, but think only of their 
own desires and pleasures. 

The second company consists of the 
Af Ol/rJlcrs over thc drought. It was 
dry, and there was no blessing because 
there was no rain. They looked on 
and complained, but didn't do a thing 
to alleviate the condition. Their knees 
made no "sign in the sand." 

Company number three-the seven 
I"ollsal/(/ who had not bent the knec 
to the god Baal. But to all outward 
appearance and purpose, thcy had not 
bent the knee to God cither, and they 
represent the people who swallow ev
crything that comes toward them and 
makc no complaint. There are many 
of them, church members, doing noth
ing to make men and women know that 

ther(: i!-i rain, doing nothing to get the 
windows of heavcn OIJCn to a dying 
world. 

Then Company numbcr four is the 
"Middle-of-the-Road" Company, repw 
resented by Obadiah. One eye open 
for the glory of God, and Ol1 e eye for 
his own interests. J Ie wasn't saying 
anything that would bring any re
proach upon him or .lIlY persecution 
upon his head. 1 fe was a middlewof
thewfoad man. There arc a multitude 
a f them toda),. 

Company number five is the "Bread 
wQlld-lVatcrU prophets. These were 
men who were supposed to have the 
\\lord of God. They were gett ing 
their bread and water, that is their 
supply, and were in turn to receive 
the \\fo rd of the Lord in behalf of the 
people, but they, too, were doing noth
ing or say ing nothing to rel ieve the 
aw ful situation. They werc a fraid to 
uller the \Vord of tile Lord for fear 
their supply would be withdrawn. God 
help the Bread wandw \.Vater prophets ! 

Company nllmber six is represented 
by the onc \\'ho gazed at the sky. The 
writer called this group the "Sky
ga:;crs," always looking for signs but 
not doing anything. Plenty of them 
exist right now. 

'rhe seventh group is represented by 
this man, Elijah. He did not have his 
heart Ahabwward or earth-ward, but 
He had it Godwward, and he had a 
faith that was aggressive and a faith 
that dared to pray, and he wrapped 
his old mantle about him and got down 
onto the sand and pllt hi:, head be
tween his knees-and PRAYED! And 
God says to you, "The effectual, 
fervent prayer of a righteous man 
3\'aileth much." Oh, how he prayed, 
how he got hold of God! lIe was the 
man who changed the weather. He 
had faith , and he dared to put his 
faith and his face and everything he 
had God-ward, and he praycd until the 
answer arriyed. )'Iy God, stir every
one of us ! \Ve who know that we 
havc eternal life and the Holy Spirit, 
God help li S to make ~ome sign in the 
sands of time, that others may know 
that we have prayed . The man who 
is down on his face praying, his own 
heart is refreshed, and God g ives him 
the assurance that his prayer is an
swered. \Vhen you fcel you have only 
strength enough to crawl through, that 
is not the victory that God gives, but 
as YOll cry out to God. your faith will 
be active and aggressive, and God will 
not deny His \Vord but will meet you. 
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God gi ,·cs tiS II is promises to in· 
spire our faith to lay hold on God . 
lIow the Father's heart yearns over 
Ilis suITcring children. \Vhy, YOll and I 
are only hUI11;-tn beings, and did you 
ever sufTer because your childrcn had 
to go through something? I have. If 
I know my child is suffering, there 
isn't anything in the world that I 
would not give up or do to relicve that 
child. \Vouldn't you do the same? 
And, "if we, being evil, know how to 
give good gifts to our child ren, how 
m uch morc"-can you mcasure llO\V 
I\IUCl I MORE ?-"shall your heaven
ly Father give the lIoly Spirit to them 
that ask Him." God has never promised 
that you will accumulate great wealth, 
but Hc will supply your needs. Just 
remember this, that Elijah was a man 
subject to like passions as we are, but 
he prayed the effectual ferven t prayer 
of a righteous man. Ovcrcoming 
faith ill praycr seeks the glory of God. 
Those early disciples (sec Acts 4 :23-
31) had been threatened, they wcre in 
difficul ty, but they had a consuming 
desire for God to be glori fied, Jesus 
li fted up, and hearts drawn to Him. 
What did they pray? "0 God, 
spa re us persecution, be mcrciful"? 
No. They wanted to see the Kingdom 
of God advance, wanted lJis miracul
ous power manifested, \\tanted men and 
women to be brought to Jesus. And 
I am sure that Jesus will be glorified 
in our lives if we let the Holy Spirit 
thus work in us. These early believers 
all sought the glory of God. They 
earnestly desired it. 0 God, strip us 
of camounage, get down to the bed
rock of our hearts and make us real. 
It is when the heart wa.nts God's pow
er to bc manifest for His glory, that 
He will answer, not when we are say
ing words, words, words. And the 
more you pray, the more you want to 
pray. 1\1y, the books. the sermons on 
prayer, but God just says, "Pray. then 
you will know the reality of it." 

The faith that 'yields and loves will 
overcome. All through the Epistles, 
the Holy Spirit, through the Apostle 
Paul, joins faith and love. Faith that 
works by love will overcome. And over 
there in Galatians 6 he says it isn't 
the keeping of the law or not keep
ing the law; not circumcision or U11-

circumcision , hut faith that worketh by 
love, and the faith that yields to God 
and loves, will overcome. \.Vhen we 
received the outpouring of the Spirit, 
were were yielded, weren't we? Evw 
erything' was yielded to God. The be
ing cannot open to God unless it yields. 
And what overcoming we knew! \Vhy, 
there was nothing that could touch 
us. "Yes, yes, yes, Lord," we said. 
There was that inner subduing. \Vhat 
was it that the Holy Ghost shed abroad 
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in our heans? Do you rem<:mber? So 
much light that we saw everybody's 
faults but not our own? Criticism? 
No! Uow real Jesus Christ was. He 
shed abroad the love of God in our 
hearts. lIow we lovcd men and wom
en. But I am sorry to sec unyicldcd
ness, ull)'iddcdIlC~S, the old self-life 
cropping up. Faith sinks down and is 
no morc aggressive.-still says "Hal
lelujah" when there is a little breeze 
in the meetillg, but the faith and the 
will that J~ecps yicJding will know that 
cOlltil/llol supply, and when you come 
into the presence of God, there is no 
condemnation. But the Lord says, "I 
give unto you a new cOl11mandment, 
that )'C love onc another." There is 
no usc for liS to say we have \'ictory 
if down in our hearts there is a iack 
of the lo\'e for the brethren. 

Lastly, Thc faith that secs alld gi'l-'cS 
hced 10 thc light I"al !liillcth ill a dark 
placc, is ovcrcomillg failh . (2 Peter 
1 :19). The overcomillg faith sees the 
light that is shining in a dark place. 
It gives hced to the light and is not 
fastening its hope to this old world, 
but its hopes and aspirations reach out 
hungrily with eyes that see the light, 
and this faith goes on conquering. 
Hallelujah ! Have you got that kind 
of fait h ? " \r\fhosoever is born of God 
overcometh the world." That new life 
that is born of Jesus Christ is the only 
life that will overcome. The faith that 
lays hold positively upon the triumph 
of Christ, the faith that prays and 
seeks the glory of God, the faith that 
yields and loves and gives heed to 
God's \Vord of prophecy and conforms 
with life to the teaching-this sort of 
faith is the sort of faith that over
comes! Hallelujah! 

Healed of Gallstones 
I was a sufferer for more than four 

years. I had five doctors, but not one 
secmed to know fully what my trouble 
was. J had gaJl stones and suffered 
much. I lIsed to take oil by the pint 
but found no relief. I also took a 
great deal of patent medicines, but 
found no cure. 1\ly di seases working 
together so preyed upon my mind 
that I wanted to commit suicide-but, 
thank God for saving my body and my 
soul. I became so affected that I 
would lose myself even in the rooms 
of my own home-not knowing where 
I was until the spells were over. 

My mind was enti rely blank at 
times. I could not cven think what to 
have for meals. I would just sit down 
by my work and cry. But, thank God, 
He has healcd me of all my infirmi ties 
and diseases, I had stomach trouble, 
the doctors claimed it was cancer of 
the stomach. I had what they call 
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astigmatism in Oil(' ('yeo 1 also wac; 
deaf in one (Oar all 111)' liic. Had two 
specialists and tlu:y t"C)tIld not help me. 
I now hear well. I thank God for re
storing my hearing and my htalth and 
saving Ille from goin~ to thc asylum 
or cOl1uniting suicide. 

I was anointed and prayed for Jap. 
26, 1926. God showed me th,H I should 
be baptized, as He put thc words into 
my heart-"I have hcaled you so far, 
and if you will be baptized in \\"ate r , 
you will be healed of all your ills." I 
was therefore haptized March 2·l, 1926 
and God's mighty power went through 
my whole body. I waS healed of all 
gallstones and all Illy diseases and I 
am now a welt and happy woman 
Praise the Lord. I also want to prais~ 
God for baptizing me with the Holy 
Ghost, as in Acts 2 :4. Pr::tise His 
holy name.-Mrs. James C .. rJ, 833 
Filmore St., Allentown, Pa. 

Sugar Diabetes Healed 
T had sugar diabetes which had pro

gressed so far that several doctors held 
out no hope for my recovery. In 
October 1930 T wcnt to a mi<;sion he~ 
ing conducted in this city by Annie 
Orms Gray and asked praycr for my 
heal ing. I was a member of the Bap
ti st church. She prayed for me with 
laying on o f hands and I was both 
saved and healed. I am now seeking 
my Baptism. The next day after I 
was prayed for and healed I went 
about among my neighbors telling them 
what wonderful things the Lord had 
done for me. I was examined and 
no trace of the disease was found . 
There has been no return of the symp
toms. I am nearly seventy years of age. 
-l\lrs. L. Showalter, 432 Atwood 
Street, Louis\" ille, Ky, 

Healed of Cancer 
Tn the fall of 1931 T was suffering 

greatly. T had to be kept under the 
deadening efTect of a drug to live at 
all. I !'ent to the PCHtccosfal Evallgel 
and to several other places for prayer. 
I became worse and was taken to a 
hospita l where a clinic o f doctors made 
a laboratory test. They said I had an 
internal cancer and that it had so 
spread that they could do nothing for 
me. They sent me home to die. I 
kept trusting the Lord, repenting and 
reconsecrating my life to God. Sud
denly Olle day the pain left me and 
in two weeks, which was about two 
weeks hefore Christmas, T was up. I 
have been up ever since. feeling fine. 
T shall he glad to answer any inquiries 
that may come to me abollt my healing-. 
I give God all the praise.-(Mrs.) 
Stella Doynton. J 526 South Willow 
Street. Coffeyville, Kansas. 

Page Eln'ell 

Rejecting God's Authority 
The Psalmi~t Dand acknowJt.>dged 

the Lord as his King. In Psalm 29:10 
we read, "The Lord silH,th King for
ever." And in Psalm to: t6 we rcad, 
,oThe Lord is King- forncr and for
ever." But some 11l0dCfIl di\·incs do 
not like Ihat thought. 111 a recent 
number of the lYe'll! l' (Irk Tillles we 
sec a heading. "Idea of Cod as King 
IJeld Bad for Faith." Under this cap
tion we read, "'God' and 'worship' 
arc two words in our rdig-inn that it 
may become necessary to discard for 
new terms, because of the implications 
and meanings that ha \'c accrued to 
thelll since the days wilell the world 
was filled with k{ngs and l'lIlpl'rors, 
Dr. Jesse Herman I lohnes, profc~sor 
of philosophy at Swarthmore College, 
declared in a talk Y\.'!-iterday morning 
at the Friends :\ l tttillg J Iou<;l'. 221 
East Fiitecnth Street, ~ew York Cil\·. 

"By asking many people what these 
two words mean to thelll. he said, he 
has found that 'God' brings to most 
minds the picture of an imperial mon
arch on a throne who IllllSt be placated 
and flattered, and that 'worship' means 
groveling in fear before this monarch . 

"\Yords that carry these implications 
are a bad thing for religion. Religion 
for mally people has become like a 
court. \Vhat can one expect of a mon
arch who expects his subjects to nat
ter him with hymns and prayers of 
praise to cry how high he is and how 
low they arc?" 

According to this raper the learned 
doctor said, ';\Ve IllUSt transfer the 
meaning of God from the old idea of 
one who has absohu e authority over 
us." This statement reminds tiS of 
the words of the rebels aga inst the 
Lord in Psalm 2, " Let us break their 
bands asunder, and cast away their 
cords from liS." ~ I en c\"erywhere 
want to cast away all the bands and 
cords of divine authority. And they 
will be glad when they are encouraged 
to do this from the pl1lpit. 

The P salmist however has some
thing to say concerning those who 
want to cast off divine authori ty . lIe 
tells us, "He that sitteth in the heav
ens shall laugh: the Lord shall have 
them in derision. Then shall he speak 
unto them in his wrath, and vex them 
in his sore displeasure. Yet have I 
set AI)' K·i1l9 upon my holy hill of 
Zion." 

A day is coming when the Lord will 
be recognized as King of kings and 
Lord of lords, when every tongue, 
even of the most abject apostate, shall 
have to confess that He is Lord of all, 
the Supreme Authority. And e\'en to
day H e says, "All authority hath been 
given to me in hea\'cn and on earth." 
Matt. 28: Amer ican Standard Version. 
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The Greatest In fluence on Earth 

(Continucd frolll Pagc Three) 

lOll an .. ' slIre to fllld that !-:lme un
changing love 

\ farm('r had IO~1 1 11~ harn through 
a fin" that CQl1Iplc.:lt.. .. ly dc~troyed it.. 
A ftcrwar<l he was walking through the 
~l1Iould('ring rums wh<:n he not iced a 
black 11('11 nesting- in Ihe corner .. H e 
wondered that she d id not lllO\'C and 
0 11 inv<:~ ligating he oh~crved that sl.lc 
was <kad. \Vith a stick that he held 111 

hi s hand he touched the charred body 
and turned it over to fllld that several 
little chicks were hiding beneath the 
mother-hen's dead hody. Unable to 
<:scape from the fire she had settled and 
called her little ones under her and 
there protected them. from the ravages 
o f the name. 
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"If you have a gray-haired mother 
In the old home far away, 

Sit you down and write the leiter 
You put off fr('!n day 10 day. 

Den't wait unlil her weary steps 
Heach hea\'cn's pearly gate, 

But ~h()w h( r that yot! think of her 
Befure it is too late." 

TilE GREATEST J JOPE Ox EART H 

·'Among the mothe rs of history of 
whose lives we know , a high place is 
forever assured to :l\[on ica, the mo~ 
ther of Augustine." It is said that 
Augustine, in his early manhood was 
a very brilliant but a ve ry dissolute 
young man, althoug h a flllc teacher of 
rhetoric. Being a devout Christian, 
hi s mother gr ieved very much over 
her son's sinful ways, but she never 
gave up hope and never ceased to pray 
for his salvation. She was later re
warded by seeing her son led to Christ. 
In the judgment of historians, A u
gustine was one o f the most influential 
men the Christian church has ever 
known. It is claimed by many that 
no greater has ari sen than he since 
the Apostle Paul. T o this we might 
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add that behind every great man is a 
grrat mother. 

.\ daughter had Idt home to work 
in the citv. ,\s she kissed her mother 
good-by she was as pure as the morn
ing.. Her association~ in the city life 
led her astray and soon she sank to 
the depths of sin in the city of Ilamil
ton, Ontario. She had broken all con
tact with her home and a mother who 
had been broken-hc..1.rted since the day 
she had lef t her loving care. Scveral 
years passed and one night, with the 
chill winds blowing , she was wcnding 
her way down onc of the important 
avenues to drown herself in the lake. 
She was poorly clad and covered with 
filth and under the inAucnce of drink. 
She stopped and thought of home and 
then decided to return to the old home
stead for one 1110re last look before 
the fata l plunge. I\s she Ileared her 
home she observed a light in her bed
room window and wondered what that 
could mean. Drawing closer she went 
up on the iJack porch and then yield
ing to a strong temptation turned the 
handle of the door and stepped inside. 

At the age o f sixteen George \Vash
ington was leaving home to become a 
midshipman in the Colonial navy. 
A fte r sending off hi s trunk he went 
in to bid hb mother good-by and found 
her so broken-hearted that he gave up 
hi s idea of becoming a shipman, and 
ordered his luggage to be brought 
back, saying, " I cannot make my 
mother !.ufTer so by leaving her at .:.,-----,--- - ,--- - - ---.:. 

I 

Observing the same old kitchen she 
went further and peered up the 
old familiar stai rway and then soft
ly step by step made her way to the 
top and crept noiselessly into her 
r00111. There she saw the same 
old bcd, clean and neat with the 
covers turned back at one corner. 
Everything was in place as it had 
been when she left and then her 

thi s time," His whole later carecr 
turned on that one decision. 

The sainted S usanna Wesley was 
once: asked what her career in 'life 
was going to be and she quickly 
replied , " to rai se preachers." Hun
dreds of thousands o f souls have 
been swept into the kingdoll,! of 
God and two continents rocked for 
a hundred years by the men who 
were reared under the love and 
care of a godly mother. She laid 
a sure foundation in their young 
lives and wove into their beings a 
fahric that would stand the st ress 
and strain of the great work into 
which the Lord called J ohn and 
Charles \Vesley. The innuence of 
Susanna \Vesley will live on for-
ever. 

TilE GREAn:ST PATIENCE ON 

EARTH 

Mothers know how to wait and 
believe. The patience of mothers 
has been the wonder of all time. 
How mothers can wait and wait, 
work and hope and wait on and 
never tire has provided the st imulus 
to many a drooping and faili ng 
homestead. No one in all the 
world ever mani fests the loving 
patience 'that a mother has for her 
erring and wayward boy. He may 
dri ft into deepest sin and her heart 
be torn with anguish, but she COIl

tinues to believe in him when 
every other person has lost hope. 

A Prayer for Mot her's Day 

This was written for my Mother on 
Mother's Day and reached her on 
Friday, just before Mother's Day in 
1920. She was taken sick the next 
day and died on May 20. 

/ tho Ilk Thee, Lord, for Mother-mine, 
Whose 1000.;e for me 1'S like to Thine, 
lV/lOse heart is tOll ched with every 'lvoe, 
~Vho sacrificed and loved me so. 
Unworthy? Yes- of both these loves
They're in my hcart as heave"ly d<rves. 
Olz maRe m e 'wort fly, Lord, to share 
These loves widell offered death to bear 

Th01 / might live, 
And help me Jive as oll e who knows 
Thot heaven these richest gifts bestows 

That / might give. 
-Rachel H. Craig 

YA:\,GCIIOW, HUNAK, CHINA 

I 

I 
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bewildered gaze met the lamp sit
ting on the little table. The dainty 
curtains were drawn back and the 
shade was rai sed to let the lamp 
shed its kindly beam. across the 
winding foot path to the rear of 
the home. As she contemplated it 
all her heart filled with remorse 
and she began to sob a bitter sob 
as she turned to again retrace her 
steps, fully intent to end it all 
that night, but as she neared the 
door to step out again, two loving 
arms wcnt 'round her neck and 
drew her to the mother's heart as 
hot tears Aowed freely. 

All the pent up emotion that had 
bccn held back for years now gave 
way and there on the threshold a 
wayward daughter was reclaimed 
by the patient persistent hope of 
a godly mother. After the bath 
and clean clothes, the mother told 
her daughter that from the hour 
she had left h0111e no a ile had ever 
been in her bed and that every 
n1ght the lamp was lighted and 
placed in the window. "I knew 
you would return some day and 
so I never gave lip hope and I 
have never ceased to pray for you r 
salvation." 
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),1othcr! dear, sacred name, and sweet! 
l low slow we arc to prove 

The height and depth and deathlessness 
Of perfect mother love. 

\\'(, take her lender daily care, 
)11<;( as the thoughtlC'ss flowers 

Look lip to God for daily light, 
Because we know 'tis OUfS. 

But when we miss frolll hea rt and life, 
The comfor t of her care, 

Theil we must learn to live without 
Her presence ;c.,ld her prayer. 

'Ti~ then the name of mother is 
To us 11 holy thing; 

And, hovering low, we seem to feel 
The sheltel' of a wing. 

The responsihility resting on mothers 
in these days when the world needs 
a steadying influence seems to call 
for a closer walk with God in prayer. 
]n this clos ing word let me leave this 
thought as expressed in the question 
of a little boy to his mother. The 
boy had just finished reading Bunyan's 
Pilgrim's Progress, when he asked his 
mother which of the characters she 
liked best. She replied, "Christian, of 
course; for he is the hero of the story." 
The lad replied, "Mother, I like Chris
tiana best , because when Chri st ian set 
out on his pilgrimage he went aIone, 
hut when 01ristiana started she took 
the children with her." 

Mothers, take your children with 
you to God. Pray for them and thus 
through you let God pour into them 
that power and influcnce that is so 
much needed at this time. 

No Missionary Candidates 
Prof. K. S. Latourette of Yale Uni

,rersity reports that whereas two or 
three decades ago there were !trong 
groups of Student Volunteers for mis
sionary work in thc llliiversities, today 
there are no students preparing to be 
mlssionanes. He says, "Among these 
universities are some which were 
founded as Christian institutions, 
which still are officially such, and 
which have a long and honorable his
tory as sources of personnel for tile 
foreign work of the Church. On one 
such campus, for instance, from which 
have gone forth in the past some of 
the most distinguished leaders of the 
missionary enterprise and which was 
founded and nurtured by one of our 
great denominations, so far as the 
Christian Association knows, there is 
not one undergraduate who is planning 
to be a foreign missionary. 

"In another university with a some
what similar missionary past, the man 
assigned to organize a delegation to 
the last quadrennial convention of the 
Student Volunteer Movement could 
not find an undergraduate who was 
planning to be a missionary. He, 
himsel f, deeply religious and consci
entious and of outstanding intellectual 
ability and the son of a man who has 
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gin'll his life in notable ser\'ice to 
lllissions had-and has-no intcmion 
of becoming a missionary." 

However, the Lord is not contined 
to ulli\'ersitics for mi~~ionarv candi
dates. He chose His apostles ;10l from 
the seats of lcarnin~ of Jucla.·a. hut 
from the lowly fisherfolk of Galilee. 
He taught them to he flshers of men 
and gave them the ble!-;~ed Holy Spirit 
to equip them for service .• \nd though 
they were counted "unlearned and ig
norant" they had so much of the pow
er of God that it was later complained 
that they had tUfll<:d the world upside 
down. And great things can be done 
in our day th ro ugh lowly instruments. 
God's thought always is this. ·'1'\ot by 
might, nor by power, bllt b)' ~lf)' Spirit, 
saith the Lord." 

Future " lars 
The Inter-Parliamentary Union of 

Great Britain has been making an in
quiry as to \ .... hat may be expected in 
future wars. The report of this in
quiry is very suggestive. Tt shows us 
what would happen if a fleet of air
planes with modern weapons swept 
over the city of London. This fleet 
o f three hundred would probably be 
divided into companies of one hundred 
each, the first company dropping high 
explosives, including individual bombs 
weighing a ton a piece. ;\ ton bomb 
will destroy a whole city block; it will 
wreck an subterranean shel ter which 
is roofed with less than 80 feet of 
solid earth or 13 feet of reinforced 
concrete. 

"It suggests that the second line of 
raiders would drop incendiary bombs 
filled \vith thermite, which cannot be 
put out by any known extinguisher. 
These bombs are so light and compact 
that thousands could be dropped. They 
would multiply their frightful effects 
with the aid of broken gas mains and 
blazing gasoline stations. The people, 
crouching underground, would soon be 
aware that over their heads the whole 
city was a sea of flame. 

"The final company of raiders would 
drop poison gas and vesicant dew. 
The poison gas, being heavier than air, 
would penetrate the underground ref
uges, excepting those protected by air
tight doors and supplied with pure fil
tered air by tall conduits protruding 
above the gas level in the blazing 
streets. The vesicant chemicals are so 
noxious that a man will die if three 
drops touch no more than his foot. By 
a refinement of cruclty all these lethal 
substances can be dropped in contain
ers fitted with time fuses, so that fresh 
outbreaks occur periodically, long after 
the raiders have departed." 

One pound of Tracts, 50 cents, 12 pounds 
for $5.00. 
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GandhI 
'· .. \nother more or les~ oh~cure fig

urc has risen into prominencc in re
cent ycars. ;\ scrawny. homely, de\'
er, and cunning- SOli of India has oh
tained first page place throughout the 
world," commcnt» the Raciio })"eachcr. 
"He is a product of the wonderflll edu
cational s\'stem of England. in which 
God, the Lord Jesus (·hrist. the Holy 
Spirit and the \\'orc\ of God. were 
overlooked. And a highly educated 
heathen becomes a menace to one of 
the greatest nations ill the world. 1 [e 
recei\·ed educa tion willlOUt ~akation. 
1Jis subtilty was increased. while his 
sins remained. He promoted in his soul 
a great "ision for India with an opposi
tion to the gospel of the grace o f God 
which would change India. He reads 
the Bible, and mallY olher books. He 
sees nothing there that will bring sal
vation to his huge host of followers; 
his only desire is emancipation. 

" \Vilh this great example before us , 
our own schools and colleges continue 
to lead our young people in paths of 
e.xcellent educational courses, while re
jecting the \;Yord of God, the Son of 
God and the revelations of God. An 
educated sinner remains just a sinner, 
more cunning, more clever, Tllore saga
cious, more industriolls, and perhaps 
more sin f ul. Let each Christian seek 
to promote the restoration of the \,yord 
of God in our educational institutions." 

A Hiding Place for All Eternity 
(Continued from Page Seven) 

cave, for Jesus lights it by His pres
ence. \Ve shall not need any electric 
lights there for J esus lights it lip with 
the light o ( His countenance. " But 
now we see not yet all things put un
der Him. But we see Jesus, who was 
made a little lower than the angels for 
the suffering o f death, crowned with 
glory and honor." Let us go forth 
therefore unto Him without the camp, 
outside often of the plofessing church, 
to the cave of Adullam, and we shall 
find our David. Jesus of Nazareth 
will relieve Ollr distress, pay our debts 
and remove our discontent by becom . 
ing our Captain and training us fOl 
the coming kingdom. 

Crushed flowers emit their sweetest 
odors; trimmed vines, though they 
may bleed, bear the mOSl luscious 
fruit. And God's children become 
most Godlike when they sweetly sub
mit to their Father's roel. It is ever
more true that afliictions may be 
proofs of God's parental love and tests 
o f our filial obedience. Although af
fliction may pierce as a thorn, God can 
sanctify it to the soul's highest good 
and its growth in spiritual conduct and 
character. 
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In Spit e of Perils the Work in 
West China and Tibet Grows 

IV. l~. Simpsoll 
P raise God for all ll is many bless

ings here Oil the T ibetan highlands. 
\"hile wars ~lI lCJ rumor ... of wars, floods 
and famin~s are distracting this suf
fering country sa long, we up here are 
kept in per ftct PC;:l CC. 

Recently J had a vcry good trip to 
the northwest la .. t ing ahout a month. 
Meetings werc held in Tangar, Rwei le, 
Paongan, and I\ongwo. ;\ \"(! ry influ
ent ial memiler of the gentry at the 
first named place took an open stand 
for the Lord while we wert' there. 
Since leaving T have 
heard the good report 
that ei~hl c('n more 
have bel ieved on the 
Lord. 

much unde r convictIOn and confesses 
that he knows the gospel is the right 
way and that they are wrong. but he 
is afraid of the great persecution that 
would be bound to follow if he made 
a definite decis ion for Christ. lIe 
needs our prayers t1mt God will g ive 
him the courage and fa ith to step out 
boldly for the Lord. 

Visiting the W ork ill Kallsll 

T here have been over a hundred 
baptisms in ~ri nc how during the past 
year . Another encouraj.6ng- fealure is 
tilt.' progress accom plished towards 
~d f -support. . \ 110\ h~r assemhly has 

able to surpr ise us one of the ir num
ber canH; to parley, Ife sta rted by de
manding a la rge ransom as a condi 
tion o f Ictling us alone. The Lord gave 
me courage to ref usc. T he other rob
bers made qui te a noise with their 
riRe locks and kept shouting " \ Ve're 
going to shoot !" in order to scare us, 
but I said that they could do their 
worst, not a thing would I give. They 
then fi red SC\'en Or right times at us 
at a dislanr(' of only fi fty or sixty 
yards hut when they saw we would not 
surrender they fi nally rode o ff into the 
cJark ll e-;s. . \Ilhough cattl c, horses, and 
people were all bunched together of

feri ng an e." cellent 
target even III the 
SIlOW and night, still 
110t a lhing was hit. 
OUI" hearts certainly 
rose to God in thanks
gi ving when we saw 
the last of them. 

At R wei te we had 
good meetings with 
another con version 
and the little assembl\" 
there made a ~oo(1 
start towards self
support in pledging 
enough to cover the 
house rent and inci
dentals. Oi course, 
the believers in both 
these places are Chin
ese but the gospel is 
being prc..1.c111'd and 
the Tibetans reached 
in all the surrollnding 
country. The one 
Tibetan who believed 
here two years ago is 
a native of the I~ong
wo District and has 
returncd to his h0111e 

TibctQl~ priests a",ollg the 11 0mads. Th e man at th e lefl who is turning 
the prayer wheel is a hermit, and the little teut is his ollly home 

i\ot many days lat
er a large caravan of 
Tibetan traders was 
robbed in broad day
light at the same place 
hy the same band of 
robbers. They had 
O\'er a hundred men 
in their party, most of 
them priests from a 
large and influent ial 
monastery and were 
under an official es
cort from Labrang, 
while we were only 
five or six men with
out an escort, still 
they lost six hundred 
seventy loaded yak, 

since then. J am ~Iad to be able to 
report that he is standing true in spite 
a f considerable opposition and has 
been witnessing both in his own vil
lage and in quite a little of the sur
rounding country. 

Since returning to I....abrang the 
great annual Moulam (Prayer) Festi
val has taken place. The crowds from 
as far away as twenty days' journey 
were c..'Ccept ionally large, possibly run
ning as high as forty or fifty thou
sand. \Ve preached daily to huge 
crowds at the market, besides do ing a 
lot of personal wcrk among the 
stream of guests that yisited us ; and 
distributed a lot of literature. May 
God water the seed sown and cause it 
to grow unto eternal life. 

A few days ago I was invited down 
to the home of a friend of mine, 
\Vandetar by name, who lives about 
ten miles down the valley. He seems 

built their OWI1 haJJ arid arc entirely 
free from foreign support. They have 
a membership in the neighborhood of 
two hundred. Please pray that this 
program of sel f-support, sel f
propagation, and sci f -government may 
be realized in all the assemblies in 
Kansu. 

On the return trip we had a signal 
instance of the protecting hand of God 
upon us. \Ve had camped out in the 
grass country about twenty miles south 
of Labrang. It was snowing lightly 
so I went to bed rather early and all 
our camp except one, who stayed up 
as a watchman, were asleep. At about 
nine o'clock at night I was suddenly 
awakened by shouting and can f mion, 
and soon realized that :l. band of Tibet
an robbers was riding down on liS. \'Ve 
all jumped up and prepared to de
fend ourselves as best we might. \Vhel1 
the robbers saw that they were not 

a score of horses, and had three men 
severely wounded, while we escaped. 
Truly it is "not by might, nor by pow
er." The angel host') surrounded us 
as they did Elisha at Dothan. 

News Items 
Sailing for ChinG 

Brother Ralph L. Phillips sailed for 
China April 16th, all the "S. S. Presi
dent Jefferson." IIis wife and son 
Howard preceded him, and have al
ready arrived in llongkong. 

H ome from Sam oa 
Brothcr and Sister \Vinkleman who 

hm'e been laboring in the Samoa Is
lands are now home in the United 
States on furlough, and may be 
reached at their home address, 1645~ 
Be\'erly Boulevard, Los Angeles, Cal. 
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A Visil 10 Ihe Norlh China 
Missions 

A. lVillgard 
\Vith the hearty approval of our 

coworkers in 1\f ukdcn we started out 
on our long contemplated "isit to 
Shansi. Vvc spent a day and a night 
in a very crowded train on our way 
to Pciping where we were welcomed 
by the I1 ansellS, our district Superin
tendent. 1 n order to be present at 
Brother 11anscn's fiftieth birthday we 
wcrc Illade to stay a little longer than 
we had anticipated. The Peiping 
brethren al! in a body came to surprise 
thclll at this occasion. 

\Vhile in Pciping we received good 
news from the Bible school where five 
or six students had rcceiycd the Bap
tism in the Spirit and again others 
were being refreshed or refilled. \Ve 
had the blessed privilege of attend
ing one prayer meeting at the Bible. 
school in Brother Landin's front room. 
On S unday morning we spoke at 
Brolher Bristow's mission where there 
was a goodly number present to wor
ship OUl' God. Jt was a real pleasure 
to magnify the Christ in their midst. 

\Vc arc now in Taivuan, where we 
arc know n to a numJ)er of believers 
and sa ints. Jt was a great joy to look 
into the faces of some who had found 
Chris t during our former ministry in 
thi s city and sec thelll happy in Christ. 
Otlll:rs h<1ve been added from time to 
time. Brother H. E. H ansell has been 
herc and baptized one hundred and 
forty-six of the prisoners in the 
"model prison" where wc and cowork
ers h<1vC held lllallY meetings in days 
gone by. \ Ve are gbc! that in due time 
a har\'cst is reaped to the glory of 
God. 

]u..,t now hcre arc tight souls want
ing to be baptized in water and we 
shall be glad to administer baptism to 
as many as arc qualified. 

Dec. 9th; \IV c wcnt to Yutzu yes
tcrday and saw what was heing done to 
sa\'c the Chinese in that place. Broth
er F. O . Schroeder is faithfully la
boring there h<1 ving established a good 
work. ,\ nice little strcet chapel has 
been cstabl ished outside of the North 
Gate in ihe livc\iest spot in town; also 
a gospel hall with adjoining rooms 
for the e\'angelists and coworkers to 
li\'e in at the south cnd of the city. 
From Yutl.t1 we proceeded to a place 
in the count ry where the Schroeder 
f:Ullily is living. This place is called 
Pei Tien. Here a chapel is opened 
and work begun. Our Brother di\·ides 
hi s time between his home and Yutzu 
riding a bicycle going and coming. \Vc 
have not yet had opportunity to at 
tend any of the meetings as we came 
here last night. Am however much 
impressed with the well chosen places 
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in the cit \' as wcll as at Pei Tiel1 which 
is their l;ol11e. 

\\,hile up this way we hope to visit 
all the mi~sionari('s and give them a 
lift by the gracc of God. lJaving been 
here before we arc acquainted with a 
good many of the helic\'ing natives 
round about. 

Anna Ziese is untiringly ser\'ing the 
missionaries who cOllle and go helping 
them in business matters, etc. The 
women's work and tbe jail work is 
also a part of her ministry. 

1 t would be very good if a married 
couple would cOllle Ollt and join her 
in the work there. Sister J\nna feels 
this necd vcry keenly. She needs a 
larger hall for the work among- the 
heathen. 1 hope this can he attained 
without much expense. 

I mn greatly astonisht'd as There 
get to sec what wreck and ruin is 
wrought through th~ use of opium. 
The finest mansions (Chinese) have 
bt'cn pulled down and the material !'olcl 
just to ~atisfy the appetite of the own
er for opium: and instead of being 
sati sfied this abnormal cra\'ing for the 
drug is increasing as the day" go by. 
Poor addicts! 

" \Vhen I saw the brethren Twas 
glad," said Paul. \\le too have been 
likew ise made glad on ou r trip to 
Shansi. \\'e have yet a few more places 
to \'isil before we begin to plan am re
turn to 11anchuria. 

Furlher NetVS [I ems 
An Opl'lIill[J IVed(je ill file Gold 

Coast 
You will be glad to know ihat we 

are now preaching in the \'illagcs and 
are having quite a respol1~l·. In one 
\'illage we had been preachin.g about 
hea\"(,11 heing dosed to people hecause 
of their sin. and how there would have 
heell no \\'ay except God had helped 
us, .\t this point a chief cried out. 
"Tell us the way and we will follow." 
Thank God for the signs of souls 
awakening to their need of "alv;ltioll, 

\\re have started a Sunday school 
for the children as well as regular 
preaching ser\' ices in Dagol1lba and 
English, on our mission "tation. The 
doors arc wide open to tI'> here with 
no restrictions at all to the preaching 
of the gospel. 

Next to the Dagomba Pl'Ople arc the 
Konkomha. They arc wilder than 
their neighhors, the Dagomba tribe. 
and in every year when they do not 
han Illuch fanning to rio. thl.:Y u<';lIaily 
engage in war Ils ing poisoned arrow!' 
freely. The Dagombas call the Kon~ 
kombas heathen. They say they havcn't 
even the nal11e of god in their lan
guage. How we would like to work 
among these people al so. Their lan
guage has never been reduced to writ
ing. and we are to ld it is very d ifficu lt. 
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but they must have the gospel. Pray 
that ~omCOl1e may be free to work 
among thcm.' :\Irs. 1.I0yd Shirer. 

Brother a"d Sister Garloc/.: 1/1 Gold 
Coast 

A glad welcome was gi n~n us by 
those at the station, :\f rs. Shirer, Guy 
Hickok, and ~liss Buchwalter. A 
large sign with the word "\\'elcome" 
had been erected across the rO<1dway 
into the compound. \Ve were amazed 
at the amount of work nrotht.:r Shir
er ami his party have accomplished in 
the few short wceks thcy ha,"e been 
here. The), have a lovely burnt-brick 
bungalow completed, and a school 
building" neady complclI.:d which will 
be our home until tl1<' rainy se:lson is 
oyer , whell we trust sufficient funds 
will be a\"ailable to Opt·1t up another 
station. 

'rhe imposing buildings, and the 
rapitlity with which tilt,), ha\'(~ heen 
constructed. ha\'e causl'd tht.: go\'ern
ment to look very fa\'malll\' nn the 
work of our l11is"ion. Creelit is cer
tainh- due to Brother ~hircl' and his 
cow~rkers for the hard work the\' have 
put in. Pray tltat funds may he made 
available for us to open up another 
station when the next building season 
comes arollnd. 

Apprcciatioll for New /lollse ill 
UUl'I'ia. 

?l.1 iss E. DeGroat writes: ;'1 do 
praise God for the wonderful way in 
which IIe Illet m)' need for a better 
house at Bowah. It Illean'i so Il1l1ch 
in this rainy climate to have o\'er olle's 
head a roo'f that doc:; not leak. \\re 
started to build the house over a \'car 
ago, as it takes a long' time to lluild 
in this country where all materials have 
to be purchased at the coast and car
ried on the backs of natives to our 
station. In addition all the planks had 
to be sawed by hand, right in the 
jungle where the trees \\'('I'e h-Iltd. 1\11'. 
Jacobs was here whell the house was 
started. and did Illueh of the work 
himself, though he had two nati\'e car
penters to hdp. Native help is o ( 
course valued but they need in"truc
tion in building a hOl;se. ~ r r. Tona 
helped to fini~h the hOllse, and al
though there is still SOIlIC work to be 
done. yet we have been able to move 
into it: and shall fini!'h the minor de
lail" as we arc able. I want to ex
press to the dear Olles at home the ap
preciation and thankfulness we feel for 
,'our kindness in sending ofTerings and 
'praying that this work might he ac
complished . ~ lay the dear Lord rich
ly bless YOll." =------

Send all offerings to }.!'oel Perkin, 
:'<.li sslOllary Secrctary. 336 \V. Pa
c ific St., Springfield, ~r o. 
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TROPHIES FOR TilE MASTER 
Pa ~tor A A. I.AJWC wriles from Lindsay, 

Calif.: " \\"c have ju!>t dosed a ,"cry fine 
meeting in charge of Evangelist!. Rcndrow 
and Rogers. ~e\'eral wert ~aved and filled 
wilh the 110ly Ghost; 23 have followed the 
Lord in baptism." 

~f I DNIGllT PRAYER S REQU IT ED 
Pa!otor and Mrs, S. W. Noles write from 

Douglas, Ariz.: "Many came to God dur· 
ing the recent revival cunducted by Gordon 
Lindsay, and his helpcr, Jewel Linam, Back· 
sliders were reclaimed and many we re filled 
wi th the !l oly Spirit, after tarrying until 
after midnight hours. The young people 
were refre!.hed. t-otany (,f thcm received the 
J [oly Ghost. The entin' church was up· 
lifted, and the revival spirit COIltinues." 

CAPITAL SUCCESS IX AUSTIN 
Pastor). A. \Vilborn wri tes from Austin, 

Tex., that the revival conducted by A. F. 
Gardiner. from San Antonio. in the South 
Austin assembl y was a rcal succcss. "God 
blessed II is Word from the first service; 
13 were saved and 9 wcre hallt ized with the 
H oly Ghost. The revival closed witb the 
chu rch more than filled at leilst 100 being 
on the outside of the building, We praise 
the Lo rd for Hi s blessing on the efforts 
made to win lost souls for Ili s kingdom," 

BAPTI ST BAPTIZED 
S isters Willie Wiggin~ and J . 1L Lar· 

son write from Pasaden3, T ex.: " \Ve ha\'e 
had a blessed 3 weeks' revival with more 
than 100 COIH'crsions. Men, women, boys, 
and girls came weeping to the illtar. Num· 
bers were healed and blessed. The Baptist 
mini ster ca mc to assis t us, and he among 
others, recei ved the Baptism with the H oly 
Ghost. Acts 2 :4. Our lU'xt revi\'al will be 
in the Memorial Baptist Church, at Oak· 
wood. beginning April 17." 

WASTE PLACES REPA IRED 
L1.wrencc and Eunice Mart in write from 

Tamp.1.. Fla,: " We have just left Brooks
ville where we have been laboring to gct 
the work revived. As there was no pastor 
prcsent God's help was g reatly necded. \Ye 
began by putting on a tent camp.1.ign fo r 
5 weeks which resulted in hundreds hear· 
ing the \Vord and a IItlll1ber recei \·ing sal· 
\'atiol1. \Ve then continued for two weeks 
in the courthouse. in the meantime seck· 
ing to repair the bu ilding formerly used 
by the assembly. After opening up the lit
tle tabernacle the glory of God was pres· 
ent from the first night, God confirming the 
\ Vord with signs fol1owlI1g. A sinner, on 
his way to the services declarcd that he 
looked up into the sky and saw a large star 
that began to mo\'e aaoss thc sky, gct· 
l ing larger all o f the time. It descended 
in front of the little tabernacle thcn burst 
to pieces and into Ram~. This man was 
convicted and asked for prayer. Upon lea\'· 
ing Brooksville Lucile IIall and Maycelle 
H oll iday, o f Orlando, were called to con
tinue to the services. \Ve arc now in a 
meeting in Tampa, Mayme Willianls, 
Pastor." 

su~nlER BIBLE SCHOOL 
Fir!ot semester ()1K:lh with grand rally and 

fellowship meeling ~Iay JO. on camp ground!; 
of Eastern lJi!;trict Council at ~I aranatha 
Park. Green Lane, 1'a. Plans are under 
way for accommodation of ~tudents. School 
will rcopen at close of camp meeting, clos· 
ing with allot her rally on L.1.bor Day. For 
tel'lns and particulars .. ddre!;s Pastor A. 
Newton Chase, 7.155 Amhoy Road, Totten· 
villc, N. Y. 

.,----,-
SOUTIiEIlN MISSOUIlI IlISTIlICT 

COUNCIL 
The Southern Missouri Dist r ict Council 

was held in Pastor H. E, Waddell's church, 
Kennctt, Mo" AI)ril 5-8. A wonderful spirit 
of fellowship prevailed and a grea t time of 
refreshing frOIll the Lon! wa~ enjoyed. J. 
R. Evans and Pastor Ra11 .h ~t. Riggs. from 
Springfield, S tcphen \ "andcrmerwe, former 
SUI>crilllendent of the ~tissi.;sippi District, 
and oth~rs brought in spirational messages. 
S. L. Johnson was re·clectcd lJi~lrict SUI>cr
intelldelll, J Lon IIal e, Assi~tanl Superin· 
tendent, and K, I I. '_1.ws(ln, Secretary· 
Treasurer, 

THROUGII T EARS TO THE CROSS 
Pastor H. E. Murray wriI C.~ from Rob· 

inson, Ill.: "\Ve have just closcU a very 
successful rC\'ival with \Villi s and Lavera 
Long, of Qui ncy, in charge, About 80, or 
morc, sought the Lord for salva tion, and 70 
were filled with the Spir it, according to 
Acts 2:4. For mont hs the saints had been 
praying for a I·e\·i"al and aU arc now rc· 
joicing in the answer from heaven. Last 
fall we enlarged our chu rch, but even with 
this extra space the house was filled to 
ovcr flowing night after night; also the bal 
cony, ai sles, and entrances, unti l not cvcn 
standing room could be found inside, Broth· 
cr and S ister Long were also with us ill a 
mee ting at \Vestport last fall , when a score 
or more were saved and several were filled 
with the Spirit. On the closing night many 
hands were ra ised, asking prayer for sal
vation." 

HEALING BALM FOR PAY:-.iESV1LLE 
Blanche Brittain and 1rildred Westerlund 

wri te from Crystal, N. Dak.· "We have 
enjoyed a precious season of old time Pen· 
tecosta! Latter Rain in a 4 weeks' call1pilign 
wi th Pastor and }.[rs. Oscil r Klingshei lll, 
in their Ilew tabe rnacle at Paynesvi lle. The 
pastors first brought the message of Pen· 
tecost to the city in the cit y hall last sum· 
Illcr. The illterest grew so rapidly that in 
a few weeks' time a tabernacle was erected. 
which was dedicated in December. Large 
crowds attended our services. A goodly 
Bumber sought salvation and the sick were 
hea led; 16 believcrs were baptized with the 
H oly Ghost in the apostolic manner. and 
Jesus was made real to those who sought 
Him. Large numbers rcmained nightly fo r 
the prayer sen'ices ; glory clouds were seen, 
and blood· washed saints shouted as they 
realized the presence of God. People not 
only opened their hearts at the knocking 
of the 'nail·scarred' hand. but they opened 
their pocketbooks as well to the needs of the 
Lord's work at th is place." 

"LENGTHENING THE CORDS" 
Pastor P. F. Ramsey writes from Mal· 

vern, Ark.: "I Ilraisc God for the way He 
is blessing lIis people in this section. The 
interest in our church services is fllle, also 
in our Sunday school and young people's 
department. Pcople arc .. eceiving the Bap
tism with thc 1I0ly Spi r it in our regular 
serv ices. \Ve have just completed an an· 
nex to our building, which enables us to oc· 
commodate about 300 more people. \Ve Illan 
to begin our summer revival about July I, 
with Roy Gilliam, North Little Rock, in 
charge." 

TACOMA'S THIRD CAlo.IPAIGK 
Pastor Frank Gray writes from Tacoma, 

\Yash.: "Dr. Charles S. Price and party 
arc in Tacolllil, fo r the 3rd consecut ivc 
year, opening April 3rd, in the large wood· 
en tabernacle, at South 11th and "L" Sts. 
This year's meeting began wilh a deeper and 
sweeter spirit and interest than either of 
the former ones, and the crowds attending 
arc fully equa\. The ministry of the Word 
through ou r brother is deeper and more Ilen· 
et rating than ever, and already many are 
coming to the altar to be saved, T here 
is every indication of a rev ival that will be 
far reaching." 

TRUT H S OF D EPTH AND R ICH NESS 
Pastor F, J , Lindquist wri tes from Min· 

neapolis, ~-l inll.: "A, E, Steurnagel has 
spent 3 weeks with the Minlleapoli s As· 
sembly. In this splendid campaig n some 
were saved and fill cd with the H oly Spirit. 
Brother Steurnagel has ministe red to Quite 
a number of churches in this District. and 
all have been encouraged and blessed by his 
visits. His tcachi ng~ arc very helpful and 
are g reatly needed, we believc. in the Pen· 
tecostal ranks throughout the country. At 
present we are engaged in a great meeting 
with Dan McNally. Crowds arc filling our 
tabernacle, seilting 1000 people and on Sun 
day nights hundreds are turned away." 

A N ENDURING SUBSTANCE 
1{yrtle M. Snair writes from Plant City, 

Fla.: " I prai se the Lord for Hi s special 
bless ings in 2 recellt relti vais, one at Dade 
City, the other, at Aubu rndale, Each lasted 
J weeks. At Dade City about II came to 
the altar for salvation and olle man was 
fill ed ..... ith the H oly Ghost. Several were 
heal ed by the Great P hysician. I had can · 
ducted a revival at th is place one year be· 
fore and we wcre glild to find most o f those 
sa .... ed and healed in the previous meeting 
still going on with the Lord. In Auburn4 
dale God began to work at the beg inning of 
the meeting, and several \\erc savcd and re
claimed, while the sick recei\'ed a definite 
healing touch. The Sunday school attend· 
ance WilS increased g reatly and the church 
was strengthened. During the meeting J. 
\V. and :Mrs, H ouse were elected to the pas· 
torate. The meeting closed with a good 
crowd of interested people present. Thi s 
was my third meeting there and I was 
pleased to find many sa\'ed and filled in the 
fOTlller meetings still on the victory side." 
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Pentecostal Blessings In South 
India 

(Continued from Page )\ine) 
God baptized an Indian brother in the 
Spirit. Today that J ndian brother ~s 
preaching Christ in the villages to 1115 
own people. There was always a grac
iOllS harmony among the lr ish lads and 
the Indian folks. From among them 
we have hopes of preachers, as the 
soldiers' work in Poona has always 
been a source of supply to the ministry. 

One remarkable case 1 want to re
cord here which might encourage 
others to hold on in prayer. One of 
the men who received the Baptism 
ftftecn years ago in Quetta went 
wrong. F or twelve years that man 's 
backsliding had been thrown in my 
face by people who said, "See what 
Pentecost did for this mall!" ~[y re
ply was, "lIe is coming back to God. 
God has baptized him in the H oly 
Spirit." The answer to the prayer 
came in thi s wise. An air force boy 
visited me in Poona, 110t at all su re 
about Pentecost, but went away qu ite 
confirmed and strengthened in his 
fai th. This same boy wrote to us that 
our backslider friend was in Karachi. 
I immediately visited him and asked 
for an interview. VV' e looked one an
other up and down . He was polite and 
invited me to his house for break fast . 
I went along and he introduced his 
wife. I found out that he had told 
his wife nothing of his former life 
with regard to Pentecost. Shortly 
after thi s time his wife was converted 
and baptized in the H oly Spiri t. The 
man got back to God and now the two 
of them are holding the work at Poona. 
It pays to pray and wait for God. 

The Irish lads are gone now. I went 
to Bombay in November last to see 
the last of them, not knowing how 
much my heart had circled around 
them. 1 had been with them night and 
day. I came back to an empty house. 
I almost hated it without these hoys. 
nut praise the Lord there is a fine 
band in Khartoum, Sudan, carrying on 
under the mini stry of our Brother 
H enry Crowc, whom I ordained and 
made thcir pastor. These boys out of 
their poverty give of their o\\'n free 
will. They have been a great blessing 
to a ll of us. 

A Norwegian mIssIOnary vi si ted 
Poona with his wife who was sick 
un to death. He inquired o f ~[i ss 
Stroberg if she knew of anyone who 
could pray for the sick. :"Iiss StrO
berg gave them my address. l ie came 
to me and requested that we go down 
to the Sasoon hospital to pray for his 
wife. \ \lith some workers T went to 
the hospital. \\ 'hen I saw the rttl e 
wOlllan lying in her bed I said. ;·Oh. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Lord, you'll have to gin: me more 
faith than I have at pn:scllt ior this 
case." There she lay, just a frail lit
tle woman with a large ~wcllillg on the 
right side of her abdo11len, so large 
that it upheld the counterpane 011 the 
hed. 

1 turned to her and sa id , "Sister, do 
you believe the Lord will heal you ?, 
"Yes." \\'e anointed and laid hands 0 11 

her and she began to pray. Her face 
shone. r.liss Colley turned to her hus
band, "\\'hat is she praying?" think
ing it was Norwegian. lIe replied 
that he did not know ,vhat she was 
praying. He had never heard her do 
this before. She was praying in 
tongues. God had baptized her in the 
Holy Spirit, and from that day the 
swelting disappeared. The doctors 
said she was a resurrection frolll the 
dead. 

I received a request from a boy and 
girl to visit an Englishman who had 
been married to a Parsee lady. I went 
wi th another miss ionary to hi s home. 
\ Ve spoke to him of his soul and left. 
A year or two afterwards an English 
lady visited us with the request that we 
go and pray for a Parsec lady. J 
recommended that she get a Bible and 
that she be given the scriptures on 
sa lvation and heal ing, and when she 
was ready to send for us we would 
pray fo r her. 

One morning as we were leaving the 
house a R olls Royce car drove up t o 
the door with thi s English lady to 
take li S to pray for the Parsec lady. 
Brother Evans and 1 went along and 
were conducted upsta irs. There sat 
this woman in a chair, a handsome 
Parsec lady. \Ve got st raight to busi
ness, talking about Jesus and asked 
her if she wanted to he anointed or 
just hands laid on. S he reques ted to 
be anointed. \Ve anointed and laid 
hands on her, praying for he r, when 
I saw her countenance a lter , and knew 
the Lord had touched her. I t was 
paralysis . I told her the Lord had 
touched her, and to ari se and walk. 
S he aro.se and walked. \\"e sa\\' it was 
a home o f vast wealth. The la te Miss 
Susie Sorabji , one of India's famous 
women, invited ns to dinner and I in
quired if she knew this lady. S he 
said she was alive and well. I sa id . 
"How marvelo ll s! " I asked how she 
came to know ahont us. Miss Sorabji 
reminded us of the boy and girl who 
came for prayer for their father. I 
said, ;'Yes. he died." S he sa id. " Yes, 
hut the dying \\'as so holy that the 
Parsec step-daughter accepted the 
Lord Jesus and was baptized." The 
latc p, [i ss Susie Sorabji cooperated 
with LI S beautifully in the praying for 
the sick 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
P ... , for aU fort.b.comi.nt' _tiD... Notkoo 01 _tina_ abouId be rea;ved. by ..... thrN fuIJ 

_In befor_ the rDII!etu.. I_ to _tart. 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
COMMENCEMeNT 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-I\t Assembly Church. 
CampbdJ and Calhoun Suo Oraduation e:o:trci!u 
and preserltatioll of diploma" May '4, at 7:30. 
Dacca laureate add~us by ]. Nllrv~r Gortner, May 
15, at 10:45. 

i\[F~D\\'AY, OKLo\ ·Sunday ,chool rally May 
29. Med,,-n} is S miles we~t of Hoswdl. 011 High
way 70.-l'aSl\)r and Mn. Hurl Mellon. 

D URA:>IT, FL.A.--Camp meeting at Pleasant 
Gro"'l1 camp ground, May 5·]5. N, A. Dell, Sec· 
retary. Treasurer. 

FA \rETTl-:VJLLE. ARK.-Northwut District 
fcllow!hip meeting May 27. May 29.-P:u tor Nod 
Dodd, I~ out~ J. Box 58. 

ST . LOCIS. MO.-Emma Van Dalen will begin 
old iasluon<"(1 revi .·al )Ia)' 15, at Hethel Temple 
Jdft"r~n and Palm Sts.· Henry lioar, l'astor. 

OIXO:\ ~IIL LS, ALA.-Tent meeting 
.t\pnl 24. in chnrge of Brother W right. 
:-'Iill~ is 12 miles from T homa,,,il!e.· Mn. 
Gulla horn. 

b~"ins 
DIxon 
C. A. 

TCI~"'.\, OKI~\.-J .• \. McPhail. Coftepille, 
Kan~ .. ",ll conduct full gospet campaign at North 
l't:ca and Okla. St., Mn) IS·June ZO.-Pastor S. 
:-'1. Padgett . P. O. Box number changed to 365. 

DALLAS. TEX.-E. ... angelist R. C. Gilliam will 
begi', a campaign May 12. at Hethel Full Gospel 
Chu~ch. Sunset and Tyler ~ts.-PaJtor and Mrs. 
H . E. Alford 

ELDOS. IA.-l lannah Mae Steinte, Dorrance, 
Kan!., E.'angelis t. Sin*,er , Musician, will begin 
revlvnl :-'I ay I, cOntuLULng ;ndefinittly.-L'mer L . 
Simbro, Pas tor. 

CA NDO. N D.\K.-ntanche Britta in. as.!listed 
by :-'lildred W <"lI terlLLnd, Pianis t and Singer, will 
conduct re ... i ... nl April 17·May I.-Pastor J . D. 
Kessler in charge. 

BUFF.\LO. N. Y.-Or. Lilian n . Yeo",an ,. Man· 
hat tau Beach, Calif, ""II begin re"jval at Pen t ~
costal T •• bernacle. 6..'9 K Delavan A,·e., May 8. 
to continue 2 week s or longer.-Pastor Ha rold J . 
Snelgrove. 

MINN E/\ POLTS, MINN.-Donald Gee. of Scot· 
land. wi ll spend abou t 10 day! in Minneapolis, be· 
ginning June 6. State CQn ventiOn alto June 8, 
9, 10. 1hree services daily. Inquire now abou t 
acc(l,mnodations.-Pas tor F. J . Lindquist, lOIS 
13t h Avc. S. 

CA MBRIDGE . MA SS.-Watson and Hau l Argue 
will conduct revival a t Full Gospel Lighthouse, 
40 Prospect SI, April 21· May 22, nigh tly, at 
7:45, Sunda)'s 3:00 ~nd 7:15. \Veek·end meetings 
to bl! held III auditori"m seating lOOO.- Pastor a nd 
M rs. R. A. BabcO<.:k, 58 Maga~ine SI. 

:\fARION. D.-The Dake E,·angeiis tic Part )' ",ill 
conduct rev;.al in National G"~rd Armor)' lIuihl· 
"'g. beKmning June I. l' ~ol'he tic and di$l~nu· 
t iona,l chart I~cture b,· Fi nis . Dake, at 7:15 each 
e "enu,g'_ E· ... angelist,c service with Ml"s. Dake 
as sl>caker. at 8 o·c1ock. Instrumental ",usic by 
the Dake Quartet.- 13 . E. Hillman, Pastor . 

FARGO. N. DAK,-Dan Mc Nall" con ... er ted 
F.x·Co'L\'ict . will conduct 3 wcek s re" ival in 
GO!>p~1 T abernacle. 7th Ave. N. and 4th St. , be· 
ginning Ma)' 8. 'Ve bro.'ldcast r~gularly o ... e r 
KGFK. Weekday! 9:00 a. m. Su ndays 6:30· 
7:30; also Sunday moming 9:00·10:00 o ... er WGAY 
from our own studio in the Tabernacle.- Patitor 
Henry If. N~s~, 40J 7th ,"·e. N. 

EAST PROVIDENCE. n I -Au""al spring 
con vent ion of the Church of the F irstborn. Inc .• 
7. ioll Tabernacle, &46 n road way. May 25·.10. daily. 
10:30, .1:00. 31111 7:30. EntHtninm~nt a5 usu~1 for 
tho.e from a di~ ta nce. Bring bed I;"en. towels. 
and toilet articles. ,\ 11 t"xpec ti "K to he presen t 
mOre than a da)' write 10 1I1all:ager, 8-16 llroadway. 
Mtal. on free will offering pla".-Pastor OLristine 
A. Cibson 

SIIR EV f;POR T. J. ,\ .-T hc FirM Pentecost al 
CJ",~ch. 321 7 Kentucky "\"1:' ., will l>eo hos t to 
those attending the all·day idlowsh ip meeting
May 29. ,\ s the work here need! an uplift we 
shall greatly apprecia te the co·opera tion of a!· 
~embt;e5 and their pastors within r enth. B~inK 
in$trumenls and come prellnred to aMlis t with 
" rog-ram. Moal~ and loo3'ing f~~ to neltK'ate~. 
Sen-ices wi!! be conducted M:a y ZI)·29.-G. C. 
LOLL t . PaH"r. 
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CASTLEWOOD, VA.-;i-::I.rl \\. aud Deula O. 
aark, and lhelr t..-o children, E. Woodrow and 
8ellb. Ehzabcdl, w!tn.n God ia uJin~ 10 sillS: the 
gospel lIIenage, "ill hegm a meellll[l' Apnl V, 
10 contmue as God tlirects.-Dr. G. K. Garrell. 

E'OENJ.:ZER PARK, near DufTalo, N. Y. Aug. 
Zl·Scpt. 5. Workeu announced l:lIer.-Putor 
IIaroltl J. Snelgrove, 6..'9 E. Debvan Ave., Duf· 
falo. 

PASADENA, CALIF.-Oonald Gee of Edin
hurgh, Scotland, anti ')le facu!!y of Ihe Southern 
California IJlble Sthool will holtl 2 weeks' Chri.· 
tian workers' Bible conlerence /une a)·July 2, in 
connectIon with Third annU" ",mm~ Ichool 
Bellion. June ro·July 30. Brolher Gu will lpeak 
tWIce d~Ily. Terms reasonable. \\'rite for folder 
givinJr full informatinn.-Southern California 8i· 
ble School, 4.50 Avenue 64. "U.ldella. 

SECTIO~AL CONVENTIONS OKLA H OMA 
1)15TRler 

North {"enlra l Seetinn, April 28·2'}, 12th and 
Collcge 5ts., lIIack"'cl\; ~orlhwest Settion May 
4·5, 1I:IIIIIIIo',d5; Stlnth {"emral Seeunn, May II· 
l~, 405 N F:.lm, ~hllwnee. All eon\·tnlionl COn' 
VQl'e at ! P .. "f, and conlinue Ihrough secontl 
day. All mimsterll wantlllg hcen~e or ordination 
may II)Cl':1 Ihe ,",o:\Td ITI I'enon w,th recommenda· 
tion from IIU ordained minister.-·James S. H ut· 
.ell, Oi,tliet SOPt'nlltendelll. 

~EW YORK, N. Y.-T ... ·emy·fifth anniver$."1ry 
revIval camp.ugn at Glad T,dlngs Tabernacle, lZ5-
J2'} We" ~rd St., Irom May I to IS inclusive 
Edith Mac l'enningt01l. 10rn1(:r Ileauly Queen and 
Mo",l' ~Iar, who lu\! recenl!y c011l1)lelcd a nine 
wl'('ks' campaIgn at Spn"lfnc1d. "0., at which 
:?I'D "ne sav('<:\. and 90 receIved Ihe Ibl,tism, will 
he Ihe evanl!"ehsi. Anmversary scrvices, M ay 5. 
Furthl'r I)art,euiarl Irnm Robl. A. nrown, p:1stor, 
325 W. lJrd Str«t, New York. N. Y 

ILI.I NOIS DISTR ICT COUNCIL 
GRANITE C IT Y, II.L.-Tenth annual M:uion 

I llinoil Dis trict Council at Full 008pel Taber· 
nacle, May 10-13, opening 10:00 a. m. All reg
ular busineu Iransattcd al Ihi. meeting. Thole 
duinng license or ordinat ion make applica t ion 
at one ... and be presenl with prop!r recommenda · 
tion. The local church WIll prOVIde entertainment 
lor miniSlers of Ihe District. \Vrile C. M. O'GUill , 
Grnnite Cily. or Arthur Bell, Dis t riCI Superin· 
lenden L !l0l< 133, Delleville. 

NORTH Br.HGE~, N. J.-Thc Semi·annua l 
Convenlio" Beulah Heights Pentecostal Church 
May IS·.W, e"ery mgh, i:45. except Mondays. 
Sunday ~n'ices: German 10:30, English 3:00 and 
7:45. May 21, Young People's Rally. May 22, 
Mi~,ionary Day. ~pecial offering for missions 
will hl' , ~ken. Enl~rtainment furni~hed "isiting 
mi.si"narie~. May :!l. \V.,ter h~pti.ma! service. 
May ~ll Graduation E!'!erei~es of Bible school, 
2:.lO. F"lInge!i~lic Sen icc 7:45. Nimrod Park. 
'llCakH or COlwell lion. Co·operation of a~sem· 
b ie~ in II"" \icmity appreciated . . J. E.. KiMler, 
PaHnr, 47-11 Hud~on nJvd. 

NOTICE TO TEXAS MtN ISTF..RS 
AUSTIN, TFX T"xa~ District ('ouncil June 

7·111. TI,;. ;1lI:1",1(', Hi_t,ici Coundl, Olrist". Am· 
t'~~"ul"r~ ;"",1 \\""m.',,·,. .. ti~'i",,;,.rl Council. 
:\li"i'ler~ :\1)(1 work .. rs t!trough.,\1t Ihe ~tale arc 
IIrJol"'\ I" .'lItllll. lotI there I~ .nnc d.-Ie!!"le " 
repre"cllt the l"c.11 c.hurch. apflOmted from each 
:.~~nuh\Y. \\'e n<k "~ch dmfeh 10 Ilike an offering 
fll an .. arly ,/all'. and send to E . B. Crump, 
Tr .. a<Url'l. TIn!'! SM. Firetra. Te><. ~lea1s on 
fr~{will n/lerinf::" pllln. room~ furni.hed to mini,· 
t('r~ a~ far :>.~ I~''';''k. Inquire at <:hurch. 409 \\'. 
.171h ~t .. r"r Ihe w.1v to e"'lVcl·,i"" grounds. 
Wrile I're.hn .. r J .. \. Wilhorn, 71'<8 W. James St., 
\,,<tin. "r F I. Xl· .... hy. 2621 \\', 26th SI., Ft. 

\\'orth. 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTIC ES 
\\'AXTEn-l'eoteeO~lal lit~rnl1 ... : 10 be senl 10 

II C Leete, n 'le; 13. SI. Joe. Ark. 

C II ,\XGD OF ,\ DDRES~.-]\f r •. Frances Jones.. 
from AIRer. Ohio, 10 Gra·,t. Mich .. ROl< 248, whtre 
she i ~ in charge of a mi •• ion. 

~OTICD-Please do nOI send any more lile ra· 
ture to my :tddress at pre'<enl: have received all 
I can di~tribute. Th:tnk~ for all rccei\"ed.-\\', 
A. Goodman, Corneliu •. Ore. 

FOI{ IU:NT-I31 ~ide·wal( 1"1lI~ ~uitable for 
c ..... ni! meeting~, ~i!~~ ~)(IO, 10:0::12. and 12xH. K haki 
water· proof t OI'~, I)flUlllll new 1931. For i"ronna. 
t in'l writl' Pas tor F. J. Lindqu isl, 3015 B th A,e. 
S. Minneapolis. Minn. 

XOTIC'E--The Iwo I_ukin's charts. which "'ere 
used hy Frederick W . ('hilde. (rttt'"tly decuscd) 
in te:r.chinlr di~pcn.atio .. a l trut h, a re for sale. 
T h!" one .. n l itfed "Highlly Dh' idin lt Ihe \Vord of 
T rUlh," which sold ncw fo r SI5O.00. $15.00. The 
" Daniel and Revela linn" ch art which soM lor 
t he .am" price llew. $SO.OO-M rs. Mabel A. OIi lde. 
1554 O ' Farre ll S t, s.,n Francisco, Calif. 

Till!: PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

CHA~Gf: 01'" ADDflE$S-··1 sball now receive 
mail at L'I Newbury 51., t"'cOp('c, "'-hu.-H. T. 
Cupenter. 

NOTrt:E. I\LJlor n. C. Opie. 314J W inte r 
SUCCI, I.o~ Angeles., Calif., has wrilten a booklet 
QfI Ihe Bal)I'Im wtth Ihe Holy Spinto li e Will 
~end the sallie 10 Ihon who tend a stamped ad· 
dreued envelopc. 

\\'Al'TEI)· Bible Leuon Pictures, mottotl, Sun· 
day school (IUarlcrlics, tong books, lracll, and 
"ther full gO~I)CI literature, 10 be dIStributed free 
tf) appreciative l)Cople.-Jamcs Chapman, Route I, 
Box 117, Uarnesville, Ga. 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
,\pri 15 to 21 inclush'e 

,\U ~rSQnal offerings alllount to $1,65-1.57. 
.14 Sunday School Soper Okla 
.110 Asscmbly of God Kiowa Kans 
1.00 Full Go~pel Sunday School Nehalem Oreg 
Lot Rochuter Gosped Tahernaele Rochester Mmn 
I.to Sweetwaler ,\sselllbly S"·ccl .... ·ater Okla 
1.00 YounS- Peoplc's S S t:Jass Gobp('i Tab'n 

OceanSIde Ca!.f 
1.00 Will ing Workers Clau nusselh'i\le Ark 
1.20 DoroillY Antmbly I.>orOlhy W Va 
I.UI AlSembly or God S S Oswego Kan. 
I.U AHembly of C\:'N\ Afton Okla 
1.35 ChriM'S ,.\mbaSs.ldor. Glenwood Ala 
I .SO ChnH'. Ambau .. don Assembly of God Cuero 

T" 
1.15 l'enle("n~t,,1 Assemhly Paonia Colo 
1.H '\sse",h!y (If God S S 8andon Ore~ 
z.oo P asSQvt'r Prayer J..ea~ue Chicago 111 
2.80 L"dies ' I'r:tyer B;tnd Bethel Assembly of <.iod 

Elkhart Ind 
2.00 Assembly 01 God S S llIackwell Okla 
2.00 A~5embly of Go<l OlUreh Chariton lo ... a 
2.110 A_~ell1hly 01 God L.1Fayelle Ind 
2.00 Full C"WI'I M;~'1ion Marshall Mich 
2.00 Assembly of God S S Booneville A rk 
2.00 Ful] (;o~pel Church \\'kkc',hurg Ariz 
2.00 AuemlJly of Ood Barns'lall Okla 
2.00 M\"a S S Ah'a Okla 
2.1lf ,\~~embly of Gnl! mmo ~fo 
Z. U Gosprl Tahen-acle /\nller N Oak 
2.z0 . \ ~~embly (If God S S Turon Kan. 
2.21 .",~emhly lIarper Kan~ 
2.U Pent~c'J~t.LI Church ~IOrm Lake Iowa 
2.30 Belhel (h:opd Ih~e11ll,ly Belhd Mo 
2.45 Morland Au('mbly of G"d Morland Kans 
2.45 AS51'mhly of God 5 S Littlefield To 
2. ' 5 AS""nbly of Go<l .\ Iekher Iowa 
2.SO FuU (""'~I'Ct As~«'mhlr J.~banon Oreg 
2.65 Summil i'elllecos!:l l :\lIs~ion Girard Ohio 
2.&7 A%emhly of GOod Churdl anI S S Mc· 

.\le~t ... r Okra 
3.00 l'Ihgnnlia Park Chrisl's '\mbassadors Hous· 

ton Tex 
3.00 .-\~~emhly nf God S S Brave Pa 
3.00 Hungarian Penll'eo~tal S S Delroil Mich 
3.00 A~semhly of O-,d :\Iiuion ':'i~w {"aule Nebr 
3.00 A~5emhly of Gnd S S \\'althill Nebr 
l .OO A~~('mbry of GQlI Uhrkhs\'ille Otlio 
3.00 (l,ris!'~ Amb"s~adors Topeka K:lns 
3.00 Full Gn~pel Missinn H~yburn Idaho 
3.00 ("hri~t's I\mha~sad"n Miami Ok la 
J.e<) Pentec..,~t~I :'>Iission ~f""essen Pa 
3.GO Y"""g I.ad;e~' Bible (1a~s Fonr Fold S S 

Taft CIlIt! 
3.13 .\~~emhly R"~eborg OreF:" 
3.111 {"hri~I'~ ,\mhassad»r5 ""nnihal Mo 
3.33 Full Cnspcl Tabernack Newburg Oreg 
3.48 l~nll Gnspel Taher··ad .. ('ro~hy N Dak 
3.50 A"~(,lIll,\y uf God ]1.11 H ope \ V Va 
3.S!l Chriq's .\",ha~~adOfll' Eagle Bend As~emilly 

Eagle lIe11d 'linn 
] .9(1 .\socmhh of God S S ('o:n"eaul Ohio 
4.00 Rl'the! Mi~.ion Sidney Ohio 
1.10 P""le{"'~tal ,\~v111hh "f G .... \ CI",·il1.1:tol1 Colo 
4.00 .'5~e!l",I'h· (If God Keenulll1rg Colo 
4.00 T.o~ Jla",)~ . \ 5~embly 1.0. llanos Calif 
4 OS :\~~emhly of G .... I Ta,ewell Va 
4.UI .-\~~I'mhh· of 0'<1 S S Turkey Tex 
4.25 .. \~~emhly of God nf('('kenridl'!(' Mn 
4.S0 ."~.emhly of God S S lIerdnrd Tel< ' .U Fn1! Go.pel .\ «el11hly of God Ti\lam()f)k 

()reg 
5.911 A's~",hl.'· of r. .... ! C1mrch Pensacola Fl., 
S.tIfl Pen t ecn~lal t.i(!"l,lh()u.,. Nickel Mine H ill Pa 
5.00 ."<semhly (If God Ilrid.l:eport l'ehr 
5.00 (l'ri~ l '~ Amh:lS~:ldor. Cro~hy N Dak 
5.00 "·ildhoro.e Aucmhtv of God Hominy Okla 
5,00 A~'elllhly (If God l':.ri~ Ark 
5." A~~emhh' of God lIill.horo Or"'1/: 
5. n~ Fl'lIn ...... hio .. reeling Talolta Okla 
5.10 L ineol., Ful! C....,.p.cl cnurch Lincoln Calif 
5.14 F un O"pel S S Marlin Tex 
5 50 As.emb!), "f God S S Pl)rl "rlhur Tex 
5.86 !lethe! Tahern3cle Scdro \Voolley \ Va.h 
5.90 Fir~! l'en l een~lal Church llea .. er F ails Pa 
6.00 A~v'mhlv of God Sun"y~ ide \\'a,h 
1.110 Fargu r.n'pd Tabernacle Farlto N Oak 
1.10 (;Mf)C1 Gleaners (""'\\"'1ry Tabunac!e Camden 

N J 
I ItO Fir~t r enleeo,tal As.emhh· At<:o N J 
B.13 -" ~~em"ly of (;od S S G reen~burg K ans 
1.:\5 . .I., ~~cmhly of God Oro., ..... me K ..,,,s 
1.43 A ~'l'mhl" of ('.0.1 S S P ratt K ans 
1,50 Jk l hel M ission Ne w York N Y 
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1.61 Polytechnic ."uelnbly of GW S S Fort 
\\'ortn Tu: 

1,15 .. \nemb!y of God Gralton 11I 
1.15 f.:.agl" Bend Auembly Eagle 8cnd Minn 
1.65 l'eutee!.>5lal Aucmbly SI Paul Va 
1.65 Grace Tal>ern3cle Lyman Wash 
7,70 )Jay St Aurmltly Tampa Fla 
8.00 Ihs .. mbly of God ("urch MUlkogee Okla 
8.00 Christ's f\mbu~adors OIe1Ka Man 
I!.OS Rnst'lli Glad Tiding. MIssion Tacoma \\· ... h 
8.lS {"hureb of Ihe Full Gospel I'uo Roble. Calif 
8.31 Full C.o~pel Tab.r:wcle Alwaler·Winlon CaM 
8.0 Hanmbal Auembly of God lIannibal Mo 
8.SO Full G7spel Mission San J.uis Obispo Calif 
11.55 FulJ Gospd Minion Whitetail Monl 
8.60 I'entecostal Assembly . Easl Liverpool Ohio 
I .!)II l'enTee051al Sunday Sch!.>OI Wolf Point Mont. 
t,61 J\uembly 01 God Prayer Band Samburg Tenn 
'.M A!lkmbly of Go<I S S Phoenix Ariz 
10.DO Full Gospel Tabernacle S S llakerslield 

Calif 
10.00 Oni!t's ."mlmssadors Al toona P a 
10,00 Junior Church Aucmbly of God Spring· 

field Mo 
10.00 F~1I Gospel Tabernacle Meckling SOak 
10.00 Flr$l Assembly of God S S KanlL3s Cit1 

Kans 
lD.eo (iraee i'cnleco$tal Church Johnstown Pa 
10.00 Umu's Ambauadors POtOmac Distric t 

\V3shinglOn J) C 
10.00 Full G<>sPt'1 Church ~!org:ln lIi!! Calif 
Jr.]O FilII {",.(lspel 'i'3bern.1cle S 5 Dur ..... el! Nebr 
10.0 .\ .~elnbly "I God Porter\"ille Calif 
to .so Full. Gospcl~linion I .... ke"ood N J 
11 .00 Medtll:l Pentecostal OlUreh M('1.I",a Ohio 
12.00 LTnited Pentee"~lal Clmreh Br;(I.I\tport Conn 
lZ.56 /\,~embly of (,\)d S 5 Sharon Kans 
12.83 E .. all"di~tic T abernacle Salem Oreg 
14.50 1\~sel1lbly of God Ne ..... lon Iowa 
IS.OO Penteeoslal ("hurch Color..,do ~Jlring5 Colo 
15.00 Pentecostal A~.embly of God Martinsbu rg 

\V Va 
15.1'11 .\111)('1 Gro"e Full GoSIK'i As,e,nbly Brain· 

etll Minn 
15.00 First PenteeoSlal Chl,reh York Pa 
15.50 Full r.o~pe) Tabernacle Napa Calif 
16.00 Ili\'ef.'!itie Tah .. rllac!e S Sand R,ble Clu l 

Flint "Iieh 
15.00 Full COliI'd S S Corcoran (';\Iif 
16.42 {iHlrch of Ihe Fun Gospel Richmond Ca.li f 
16.52 Soulh Clllllhcrland /\s~emb[y of God Cum· 

hforland M,I 
11.80 Go~Pt'[ TalK'rnacJe Hou~l()n Tex 
18.n6 First n"ptist ('hurch L'ioI"g Harbor N J 
18. 14 A'~e'nb[y of (.\)(1 ;,.,,<1 S S CofTevvilJe K an. 
19.00 PenteC"<\sl~r Church Din"ha C~lif 
ZO.OO Fir,t PenteC<l~I;l1 S S Yakima \ \ 'a5h 
20.00 FirM Penlccn~lal Tahcrnacle $a"annah Ga 
20.00 Fr .. ~no Foursquare Church Fre~no Calil 
ZO.M Full Go~Pt'1 ;\fi~~i<>n and ('hrist's Amba.· 

Md'lrs ][ouslnn Tex 
21.00 .\~.emhly "I C>O(I Terre ][3ule Ind 
21.SlI Frrmnnl f>e·'te~o~t~1 Tah<>rnacJe Seatt le 

\\'a~b 
24.55 1'0nbO(I r.o~pel Tahen'acle Portland Oreg 
25.00 Pe"teco~t~1 (;"'llCI '\li~5i"n :\[;II\'aie P:o 
25.00 \\' .. 11. :\femori:o! Penteco~t~1 ("urch Tot· 

I.-m·ille N Y 
25.25 .hsemhly of G .... I S S P itt.burl'( Kans 
25.65 1_, ("re.ee"ta Pe,·t~...,ostal Chnr"h 1-1 Crel' 

c('nl~ Calif 
26.1\0 Tnlelio .\ •• emhl)' of God T('Olel\" Ohio 
26.00 ("""lral Park .\.~embly Central Park N Y 
21.61 .\~~e11lhry of (;",1 and S S "i"ol N D 
U.U F .. ur Fo'" Snl1t1~y School lIellllower C,,\if 
ZS.SO Fun Gn~~'1 Tahtrnarle- "feelli"1l S nak 
29.17 Fir.t A~.('mhlv of GOO"I Kan~.,. Cily Kanl 
29.23 Full (:b~l'd ('hureh \ Vac<) Tel< 
2' .97 ('aml'hell I'enteco~tll Mi~5ion {"nmphell l31if 
311 .53 llNhc1 Pl'nt~costal Chu rch lIa.l\rrslOwn Md. 
3H IO Trinity Full G".I'e1 Churl'h P."aden:l ("alii 
35,110 I'r'lrco<,.,1 Tal""TI1~de Bulhlo N Y 
16.411 \~'l'lllhl)' of (;/1 S S Ilr"Ckel,ridl:e Tex 
:y;." Full G"~r ... 1 Tall('rnacle Si""l1 City 10"'a 
37 SO l'e"lcC<l~tal 1\~'l'mh[y nf G"d SllOkalle \\"ash 
411.00 FuiJ Gn.pel Church aO(I S S :"\eptune N J 
42.02 J)1t"'~muir P('nlecostal S S DUll5muir ('., Ii l 
~2Al Trinitv Full (;o~pcl Church an,l S S F, St 

T.o"iq HI 
~2.91 Full G"~l'el .\~s"'mhlv Tnillewood Calil 
45.00 '\"emblv of God Rher Unuge '\fi~h 
SO.OO F"ilh Tah'"Tnacle Ilinl.!hawl<tn "\ Y 
51 .81 (;r'1ee J>entC'C'''~tal ('hUTch ."Ilantie City N J 
54.00 Heth('l Temlll(' ]);I>"to', Ohin 
5S .00\~.emblv nf 0,..1 Topeka Ka". 
6(1 .00 P .. ntf'c".t~1 :'>I;~~io,' .,,,/1 S S Philadelphia Pa 
84.35 ' ..... "'hly of Go-i an,! S ~ Top·ka K ans 
!IS.DO lI ...,llywoOO. T~mn!(" s"attle "'a~h 
98.110 Full G,,<O('I Tahcn,aele A~~ociation Fresno 

(""tif 
437.0·1 .. rinneapolis Go~Pt'1 Tabernacle Minneapolis 

"inn 
Tot:-ol am<1l1nl r('fYlrted 
Hnme mi.~qio·" fund 
O ffie .. elCf'e " ~e lund 
Oepuutinnal e"<pen'e ftl',d 
R!"porl .. d ~. given direct to 11li~ . 

$26U.1 
.l7.91 
16.38 

...$4347.08 

~;nn:lril'. 4(106 
Reporl~d a~ gi,en direcel 10 home 

,"i~sions 8.61 368.09 

T nu l for fore i~" mi.s;on5 
Am("lu" t pre,·ious l)' r("ported 

------,=-c: 
39'78.99 
9446.7Z 
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Helps for Teachers and Preachers 

[ With a $3.00 purchase from pages nineteen and twenty we will 
give you a copy of "Dated Events of the Old Testament" F Tee, 

Originally priced $2.50 ] 
AN ACCEPTABLE MINISTER 
OF CHR IST 

By Percy G. Parker 

A presel1t-day me ssage for the man 
of God either in o r out of the pulpit. 

Price 85e 

QUIET TALKS ON HOW TO PRAY 

BIBLICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA 
AND HANDY CONCORDANCE 

Containing glossary of Bible words 
with references. Index of Proper 
Names with meanings and complete 
Scrip tural reference!>, Index of Sub
jects and Concordance. 

A rca I aid to Bible study and the 
preparation of addresses. Neatly bound 
in cloth. 

SOME MINOR C HAR ACT ERS 
IN THE N E W TESTAMENT 

By Pror. A. T . R obcrhon 
NicodcIllU~, llc rod, Caiaphas. Simo n 

~[agus, Felix, anu other graphic ~tudi{'s 
with pertinent applicatiun to pre~cnt· 
day problcms. 

Pri ce $1.15 

:.: 

:.: 

:.: 
III 
:.: 
IIII 
:.: 

IIII 
:.; 

1m 
:.; 

IIII 
:.; 

IIII ~I! By S. D . Go,don 

IIII 
Meditations on the prayer life by P r ice $1.00 THE MINOR PROPHETS II 

. that Illos t appreciatcd writ e r of whom B y J . G. Bellet 
I I D J W THE BOOK OF DANIEL 

:.: 

;.; t Ie ale r.. ilbur Chapman used to A full exposition oi the twelve last :.: 

IIII 
say, "Me Gordon gives us the most By W. C. Stevenl books of the Old Te~talllcllt II 
helpful discussions of power from on It is a book which is eminently su it ed Price 90c 

••.•• I' I h I k for the tremendous times in which we ••.•. 
.US 1 t at now anything about. He 

IIII 
IS a man greatly used of God:' The are Ill'ing. The author has realized that IIII 
book is a clear and simple setting forth the best Bible teacher is he who per· THE MIDNIGH T HO UR 

:.: of what prayer really means. 1t appeal s milS God to do th e teaching through AND AFTER :.: 

IIII 
to the intelligence and reaches the his lips, or by his pen. H e has wisely By R egi na ld T. Nai.h IIII 
heart. acted on thi s principle, and the result Tl·· . b k tl I 

... .. p,,',. $1.25 is a book which sheds wonderful light liS IS a utuque 00" on Ie secom • • 
- f D coming of the Lord. It stirs the heart 1'1'1'1 

IIII 
on the re lations hip of th e book 0 an· as few books do. The demand has 
iel to the last event of hist ory. Cloth NELSON'S BIBLE CONCORDANCE been so great th at more than forty :.: bound. :.: 

This book is more than an ordinary Price $1.25 thousand copies havc been printed. It IIII 
IIII conconlance. Like them it refers to is wriltell in ,'cry loimp lc language, and 

passa<1es where a }larticular word oc~ ENGLISHMAN'S GREEK NEW is easily understood. :.: 
:.: '" Price $1.00 

IIII 
cur.!!. but it expands lhe range of an TESTAMENT IIII 
ordinary concorda nce by giving in ad· Giving the Greek text of S tephens, 

:.: dilion references to passages where the 1550, with the various readings of the ONE HUNDRED PRA YER MEET~ :.: 

III 
idea expres sed by a word is embodied. editions of EIF.evir, 1624 , Griesbach. ING TALKS AND PLANS IIII 
Th us '·A word fitly spoken" will be Ladhmann, Ti schendorf , Tregelles, Al~ Compiled by Frederyck Barton 

:.: found under the reference word "Ad~ ford, and \Vord sworth, together with an :.: 

II 
vice." Cloth bound. interlinear literal tran slation to which Thi s book will prove mcful not only IIII 

Price $1.25 is added the authorized version of 1611 to the minister b11l to the la"man and 
Sunday school S uperint endent also. A •• :.: in parallel columns. Turkey morocco .'. 

, mass of carefully selected mate r ial use· IIII 
III EVANGELISTIC SERMONS limp, gilt edges. ful in praye r · meeting talks. 

OF J . W. CHAPMAN Price $5.25 :.: Price $1.00 :.: 

IIII 
Compaed a nd E,"ted IIII 
By Ed,a, W . Wo,k ECHOES OF THE NEW CREA TlON 

PREACHER AND PRAYER 
••••• By A. B . Simplon :.: 

The se rmo ns included in this volume I,"fe By Edward M . Bound. IIII 
IIII 

A treati se on the resurrection ' 
were preached a little more than two of the believer. Cloth binding. One of the greatest books to be had 

:.; years before his death. They represent Pri ce 8Se on prayer. T hi" book will bring all :.: 
the full maturity of his experience. readers to their knees with a thirsting IIII 

IIII Some of the titles arc: Eternity, Sow~ and hungering for more of (;Q(rs pres· 
. dR' TI A d T' ALL ABOUT THE BIBLE :.: Illg an eapulg, le ccepte Ime, ence in their lives. :.: 

IIII 
Prepare to Meet Thy God. By Sidney Collett Price $1.00 IIII 

Price $1.50 "It would be hard to find a greater 
:.: amount o f informa tion and argumcnt ONE THOUSAND EVANGEL IST IC :.: 

IIII 
NEW TOPICAL TEXTBOOK packed into t he same compass than is ILLUSTRATION S IIII 

Thi:; book will p rove invaluable to presented by the writer of this book. 
:': Bib le students, ministcrs, teachers and He takes up not only the origin, Ian· By Aquilla Webb :.: 

IIII 
Christian workers. The person wish· guage translation, canon, etc., of the Professor ~I ullins says in Ihc intro~ IIII 
ing to study some special Biblical sub· Bible, but many questions w hich have duction: '·1 have see n Illany vo lumes 

:.: ject, will find many Scriptures, pertain· been raised concern ing it, and gives of sermon illu strations, but I know of :.: 

IIII 
ing to it, listed together in this book. well digested answers." none equal in range and variety of IIII 
For so helpful a work, it is very rea- Price $1.50 forcef ulne ss to thi s volume.'· 

:.: 50nably priced. Price $1.00 :.: 
IIII P,i,. 85, THE GIST OF THE BIBLE IIII 
:.; By Alvin E. Bell THREE HUNDRED EVANGEL· :.: 

IIII 
FAMILIAR FAILURES Each book of the Bible analyzed and ISTIC SE RMON OUTLINES IIII 

By C. C. Chappell its message compressed into a few hun~ By Aquilla Webb 
:.: Presents from the Bible human types dred words. A fllle text for secondary Outlines particularly he lpful to min · :.: 

IIII 
we all know in a most engaging man· schools. isters undertaking thi s \'ital part of II11 
ncr, and shows why they fail in the Price $1.50 their work. Rich in "arieIY of topic and 

;.: business of life. --- suggestive in t reatment. :.: 
IIII Price $1.60 Add Se each for postage Pri ce $1.00 I1II 
~: X 

~I!= :.:= :.:= :.: T~E :O~~E~.: P~.~Ll:~HI~G ::'IO~SE,:.: SP~IN:FI~:LD;-: M?, :.:= :.:_ :.,J!i 
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I From Our $1.00 Library Helps For Preachers, ! 
! Teachers, and Christian Workers i 

APOSTOLIC OPTIMISM 
By J. H. Jowett 

S!,;rlll{)l1~ full of zl·al and pas
sion bv this wonderful mall of 
(jod of 1I1111!-.llal \lowt!l". 

BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA AND 
HANDY CONCORDANCE 

.\ rca 1 aill to Bihle Stud\' and 
preparation of gospel address('s, 
IIcatly bound in doth. 

THE GIFT OF THE HOLY 
SP IRIT 

By Willis W . Blossom 
.\ \"ery helpf11l hook trea ting of 

the Scriptural u.'aching about the 
I rol), Spirit. the Gifts of til(' 
Spir it , etc. 

THE CROSS IN FAITH AND 
CONDUCT 

By Gordon W a tt 
Studies on the s ignificancc of 

the cross in relation to other 
Chri!-.tian dorirines, and its prac
tical bearing on the daily life of 
the !J(·lic\"er. 

EVANGELISTIC CYCLOPEDIA 
By G. F. B. Hallock 

.\ handbook of evangelism. 
Fi\"c hundred re\"i\"al texts and 
themes, fOUf hundrcd fifty e\'an
gelistic illustrntions, two hun
dred revi\"al outlines and 
s k('tches. 

FIVE THOUSAND BEST MOD· 
ERN ILLUSTRATIONS 

By G. F. B. Hallock 
I fere is a book t hat originally 

sold for fOlif dollars which has 
recently hrrn plac('d in the dollar 
library by th e puhli shcrs. These 
for ty copies will soo n go" 

BIBLE STORIES 
By Amy Stedman 

Stories for children beaut ifully 
told and with their lessons sk ill 
fully applied. rJlustrated. 

GREAT EVANGELISTIC 
SERMONS 

CHRIST PRE·EMINENT 
By W. H. Griffith-Thomas 

\nlldote for cYl:ry lorm of 
du(trinal poison, s a I c g II a r d 
agall1:-,l l-nitarianisnl, Sociahsm, 
Spiritualism, l{lIs~cllism, Chris
tian Science and other falsc 
tl'aching~. 

-----
F IV E HUNDR ED BIBLE 
STORY QUESTIONS AND 

ANSWERS 
By Sam uel Scoville Jr_ 

Oucstiol1s of real valuc for 
h(J7;IC and class study in bringing 
out some of th(' lesser known in
cidents. 

CHRIST AND HI S 
COMPANIONS 
By W. J. Bryan 

To the loving side of Christ'~ 
charader and IIis gen ius for 
friendship, ?-.i r. Bryan dc\"oted 
himself. He has enabled the 
reader to sec J eSllS wit h great 
ckarness. 

GREATEST THOUGHTS 
ABOUT JESUS CHRIST 

By J. Gilchris t Lawson 
T he author 1I0t only has 

C'ombed the world's literature for 
its highest thought about thc 
;\1;\11 of Galilee, but he has made 
his selec tions with a view to 
their practical u sefuln css in pul
pit addresscs. 

IDEA~L~S~F~O~R~E~A~R~NEST 
YOUTH 

By A. T. Rowe 
,\ practical <tnd purposcful 

message for modern youth. 
Valuable for young people's 
l1IC'etings, socie ties, and leagues. 
S ixty-one pithy chapters cm
phasizing youth's nced of Christ's 
guidance. 

-----
IN HIS IMAGE 
By W. J. Bryan 

Evcry chaptel- is a challcnging, 
uncompromising conf('~s i on of 
faith in God and J li s 1 [oly \Vorcl. 

ONE THOUSAND AND ONE 
EV ANGELlSTIC ILLUSTRA

TIONS 
By Aquilla Webb 

J\ col\ectioll of illustrations of 
inestimahk worth to thc public 
speaker in dri\"ing home his sub
ject. 

THE PREACHER, HIS LI FE 
AND WORK 

By J ohn Henry Jowett 
This book is overflowing wi th 

.... isions and counsels which kindle 
both mind and hcart to cnthusi 
a:"!l1" E\"cry preacher should 
bave a copy of this book in hi s 
library. T\\ elft11 edition. 

THE LITTLE F LOCK IN THE 
LAST DAYS 

By Alice E. Luce 
This hook warns against thc 

danger of be ing so absorbed in 
thc details of prophccy that we 
fail 10 keep o ursclves in pre· 
paredlless spir it uall y" The hook 
deals with the second coming of 
Chr ist and Ollr spi ri tual needs in 
these last days. 

MOR E -::S-=E-:::R-::-MC:-O~NC:-S=---CO~NC:- B IBLI
CAL CHARACTERS 

By Clovi. G. Chappell 
;\ series of sermons on g reat 

men and women of the Biblc. 
They are fresh in thought and 
appea l and unique in e\"allge li stic 
power. 

THE NEW TESTAMENT IN 
MODERN SPEECH 

By Richard F. Weymouth 
An exccllent relldering of thc 

Xew Te stament in modern Eng
lish. A r eal aid to students and 
prcachcrs. P ocket size, c loth 
bound, now reduC'cd to one dollar. 

ONE HUNDRED REVIVAL 
SERMONS AND OUTLINES 
Compiled by Fredrick Barton 

Ili~ brave fight agai1lst Darwin's The purpose of this book is to 
theory of evolution will receive place in the hands of the ll1inis-

By W. E. BiederwoIf a cordial approval by all earnest leI' a series of great examplcs 
A series of A-I, top-notch e\'an- e\'angelieal Christians. which may be inspiration to keep 
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